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fl See for Dry Clothing, Hats, Boots, and Shoes

Our stocksin all departmentSrelargeand we arehere
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Jargeanacomplete&Qjc qican your needs thi line.
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PRICES
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THECOftf'MEClAL ' CLJJJ3. for ,hebkenefi6f the-farme- rs ofj county oivajpwfefe'eBle to
e Big 8pnngs' countr. Thet ! LargeAod Enthusiastic ttcn--

j itr -- i a aV . lecturewill be worth, a greatdeal

UPFI

TTiinaral

-- 'AF,,

'.'nevUommerciniuiuo nem jts
first rneeting for this year Wed--:
.nesday, ufternoon. The attend
ance,was largestthe club hashad.

i. j H .
tin uuuiu iiuiuj uuu nioiu vi uo a

efinedfeelingof interest in all- -

matters that canie before' the
meBting.. . .

In tlje absenceof PresidentC.
,L. B. Reagan was I ballance of money necessary

- f
Tng officera.were elected thet m. . J . r ,", .

R tepn.rnn. ." . uCtui xmpor

ident;J,.St .Mjjrphyx vice-pre-si

dent; Fox secretary;
W. W. Kix, treasurer. "

The club then elected R. L,
;Perjnmter, J. O. Harizog,y. Van
Gieson, R. D. - Matthews, C. C.
Hinds and H. L. as a board
of directors.

It was.decidedao --away,with
the membership fee and in-

steadcollect monthly dues from
themembers --A committeeoom--pos- ed

of J p. Murphy, Chas.
Jonesand W. Cr, Hayden, was
appointed on membership. The
club now has a membership of
about"76" and it is (ho .desireOf

the club that it be speedily in
creasedto or more.

A letter from Col. J. H. Run
om, presidentof the Panhandle

ShortLine railroad, was read,
but no action was taken as they
areawaitinghis arrival, which
Will be soon accordingto la'to ad-vio- ea

from him?
VK . .....

Av,iouer xrom. me can ivngoio
Business Colloge was. read, and
the' seoretary was instructedto
correspond with the college

lplo and ascertainwhat they pro
Jbfteritooo andUiebbine8houenaa uitna u nAnna tnm
i" from 3:00, offer any inducement forthe

pf reapeo hffe to be looated here.
"T

i
The'propoaftJonof securTng a..- t. v

h UOlor, !? Vonf "cm l 'WtorMM fnwi-gntryi- JoinawttK many .leoture froih Mr Campbell, tKe
Irttnd-- tw Mmitfm rrwxwir wiawrtwr avmnathie drv farm ni? exDert. disoues--

rtH wrtig and jywfcriajf fpriin!t PJftwH"P P W bfroflw in thta hour df ed and was dectded to havo himf
lecture nere at eomo tuture date,

to our people and ospecialy 'the
farmers, as it is claimed that iin.
der the plan of Mr. Campbell
farming be successfully done
wilhl3 inches ofrain The leo-tu-re

will be paid for by funds
raisedby the club S49.00 of
theamdUhtwasJfaised before the
meetingadj'ourned. R. JL. Per--I
mmter and V. Van Gieson were
appointed a'committeo solicit the

Alderman, the

Stripling

to secure, lecture.
"for 'J""""a..n V.T. nrns.

Rix

do

200

.Vr

peo--

of, was
ttv

can

and

the,

tant work aheadof the'dlub and
it everycitizenof
.the lown that the club succeeds
in .all its undertakings. Whfle it
beare-'th- e name of Commercial
Club its membership is not con-
finedto the commercialinterestsof
the town, but every citizono of
the town andcounty that is in- -

r,M

i s

ahmbmbv

i(ck

?&''!$.

memberehipandshould join

Ed. M. Mobley.
We are authorized to announce

Ed. M. Mobley asacandidatefor
to the .office of Sheriff

and taxcollector ofHoward coun-
ty. He is now serving his first
term and has 'made an efficient
officer and the people of this
county will do.well to keep him
hi.offioe. '

Now is the Time
tS turn-t- he sod. -- Buy a. jGp6A
Enoughbreaking plow', singleor
double. Forsale by 1

. ul H..P.STRAYHORN,
Successorto Cole 4 Strayhqrn.

Nowis the time for you tor be
gin trading at Reagan's drug
store; if you arenot already do-

ing so.

C. M. Horn returnedyesterday
teresJed in the" upbuilding of tho from a visit to Fort Woi-jth- . " '
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Kin Machinery at Thalia a few days
slnceT He wa comparativelya trig-
ger Uir.

A . locomotive for moving material
for coBitructlo was put on tho Dal

Inierurban jratf nt
week.

The bit five-acr-e warehouse and a
number Qt cars bolonglng to tho Lemp
Brewery In .St Louis, woro burned
Sundaynight. Involving a loss of lomo
1100,000.

Aaron Kcllcy, chargodwlth bribery,
broke Jail and escaped at Brady a
few nights ago. He cut a jflar from

- one of tho windows, through which ho
wasjtblo to mako his exit.

Tho year 1907 witnessed the great-

est building activity in tho history of
Mount Pleasant. v

Nearly $400,000
worth ot improvements were made du-

ring the, last year,' v .. .. .,,
San Antonio ticket, brokers hayo

agreed to go out of business K the
railroads will drop the proceedings
that have been Instituted against them
sader'tho injunction. -

TJia ten Jurors"wlionrotod "Innocent"
la the Caleb Towers case have peti-

tioned' for the pardon of JamesHow- -

ard, who was convicted of complicity
Via the Gocbci murder.

"-- ,? Joslab?Woods McHenry, who ..was

4. perhaps the oldest man in Southwest
aiaety-tw-o yearsaml nov- -

en months old a.t the lime ot hsdeath,v ' jtfias' passedaway at San Angclo. '

W.$Br Powell, a woalthy young
- farmerlot the. Big Pasture, noar Jiana
lett, OklB,, Tuesday night accidental'
!y 'shot-- hl.mseK. through tho headand
'died Wednesday. " v

feJL"fpr-yeariW-d jchitd pt Robert Car--

.roll, whose home Is 'near.Paris, was

r. badly burned from 'hi- - clothes
tatchtac,oa1freJfrQmia.wrmng,trash

"We'UMit'hewlll probably"die.

On that-h- e had shot
at Steve Maxey near. Cnappell HUI,

"Will Cole was locked up by Sheriff
. Teague of Washington Cotiny. .CpJ
came in Saturdayand surrenderedvol

iatarlly.
CBBerspn Davis, son, of Postmaster

' Ai-.h-. Davis,xGoaralcs, died Sunday.
ornlag;iBf blood,poison causedby'la

Juries received teadays ago from the
prematureexplosion of a Urge cannon
cracker. Q

The battleship Texas goes out of
commission next; Friday. Represents'
five Gregg yrlU ask that one of the
monster battleships to be authorized
4n the presentCongressbe glveu the
vnameod Texas.

.r.Ten thousand men resumed their
jaces in industrial establishments .in
Cleveland Ohjo, Monday, according to
'J. J; Tanner.. Presidentof the Manu-

facturers': Information Bureau. This
means, fed says, that f 160,000 will be
put Into .circulation .in wages next
week. s

;Rev. Father Denis J. Stafford, D,
JX, pastor ot St. aPtriccH's Roman
D,., pastor ot' J3L Patrick's Roman
aa lrremovabTe parish, and one of the
most noted divines In the country,
died a few days since at Providence
HoeDltal, following an -- operation last
Tuesday.

Captain D. Ridley tit Paris, a. proml-sen- t

Confederate veteran, died In" that
city Saturdaymorning.

ThepBrowndell Planing;Mill, and flye--

cars of lumber were burned Saturday
night. The yards were saved,, though
.the mill Is.a total loss..

.
'

Goneral 'W. H Cabell, Lieutenant
General Commanding the TransMis--

slsslppl Departmentot the United
Veterans, colobrated bis

elghty-flrs- t blrthdayWednesdayat his
borne In Dallas:?

o
Professor Thomas Day Seymour,

senior prQfeB8or.p( Greek in Yale, Un-
iversity, dleol Tuesdayof pneumonia.
, A large number of Frisco workmen
laid oft at.The 'Frisco shops In Sher-:ma-n

recently,wereput to work, Thure-;a-y.

..V The'arrivals during November num--

4red 117,170 against 9i,C21 tor No--

'rember,190C. In addl'tlon.to tills num- -

bar of aliens actually admitted, there
were 1394 who were debarred from
landing. , r

i

Mnncle, Indiana, has a labor war
oa hand,and the Governor has placed
the; town under martial law.
' TaeAltorney General's Department

, has'approved at $7200 issue ot Corrl- -

gaXi9debenden,j5chop distrjej bonds,'.
beiagtten-fortics- , at flvo per cent
" Judge Sam R. Scott of. McLennan

" County will ot an ca,rly date tender
v' fcl resignation to the Governor as Pis--

trief Judgo of thb Flfty-Foart-h DIb- -

trjet. Judge Scott is going Into tho
private practice

THE F. E. C. U. MEETING

SOME 300 DELEQATE80.ARE AT
H

THE OPENING.

SOME OBJECTS OF" HEETWC

Questions of
IngDColton Are to the

Fore.

Memphis, Tcnn., Jan. 8. Tho annual
convention of tho FarmersEducational
and Union met hero yo- -

terday for a scIon of threo days,

About 300 delegates" representing
every Southern Stat and thoseof Mis

irotrrl, Kansas,and Washington, are In

attendance Tho rapid growth of tho
union since Its organization flvo years
ngo has attracted much attention In

all parts ot tho country, and tho con

ventionnow In scslon will discussmat
ters of vital Interest to tho farmersof

all flections. 'Tho meeting is being
hold behind closed doors.

C. S. Barrett of Union City, Oft,
presidentof tho -- Union. 'arrived early
today and called tho convention to or-

der. One of tno mo&t Important sub-

jects to bo discussed is tho advisability
ot an Organized effort to tcOuco the
acreago ot. .cotton. Tho. question of

holding cotton for higher prices will

alsobe discussed.
Bcforo calling the convention to or-de-r.

President Barrett said: f"W.o aro
nero for business and ono of 'tho most
Important things we hope to accom--L

nlJeh.Is to Kef fifteen cents for cotton

andearo going io got It if wo have
to hold it from markat. for years. J

can not'say.Thdw much cotton' "wo" aro
holding back at tho presenttime."

Many of tho largest plantersin the
South and Southwest aro In attend-

ance. ......
FIERCE FIRE IN FRT .WORTH.

Texas and Pacific tifftees and Freight
Depot Burn- - .,

Fort "Worth; Starting'from a source
that remains a. matterj)f eoajecture.
lire destroyed the Immense Texasand

building Tuesday night, and ftr an
hour 4he flames, encouraged' by a
strongwlni flrom thosoutheast,threat-e.e- d

io createuntoldhavoc through-eat-.

the wholeaate district ot the afty,
which, ilea Immediately north ot the
,destroy.ed.baildtagT , w,.

The bulldlB wascompleted ia'Jiay,
'1801. In the warehouse was etoredair
joost $1T. eBcMyable fefglk't

including, pianos, bagglea,
automobiles, furniture, farming im-

plement and'countlesssmaller arti-

cles ot which, no record fs available.
AJoHg'to0-wj&tHlde-ortaH-wrp-- -

houseoa the housetrack, stood twen
ty-fo- cars ready for unloading and
thesewere barely saved.

Ask Pardon for Caleb'Powers.4
Georgetown, Ky: The citizens ot

Georgetown, irrespective of party,
arepreparing an addressto the people
of Kentucky, calling upon them to pe-

tition Governor Willson to pardonCa

leb Powers. This .address; will be ac--1

companled by petitionswhich wilt be
sent into evesy county'ln Kentucky.
The committee at the head of the
movementis composedof four Demo-
crats, two ot whom are --exifjonfeder-ates,

aad three Republicans.

Partiesprospectingfor oil have dis-

covered such strong indications near
.quiphur Springs that it resulted in a
leaseof 7,000 acresof land Just north-
west of town.

1
,. Dramatic Demlse'of a Tailor.
Fort Worth: F. W. Green, aged

forty, a tailor, oskod a friend' if bo
could carry him into tho house, and
when asked what ho meantby. such a
question replied: "I am going to pull
off a stunt that will mako-- It necessary
for you to carry me." Greon went In
to a woodshedand drank a bottlo full
of carbolic, acld nnc" return'edtn"tbo
doorway, held tho empty bottle up to'

the horrified, gazo,of .his friend, ilo
died almost Instantly.

Contract for Lock and Dam' No. 6.
Tviisno-von- lud war depnauioni

has advised RepresentativeBeall it
1 has accepted tho Ball-Carde-n com

pany'sbid on lock No. C on the Trinity
river and has let" tho .contract,but Is
holding up 'their bid on lock No. 2
becausethe Judge advocate general
has ruled that part ot the 'money rais-
ed by Dallas can not go into the con-

structionof locks and dams. The mat-to- r

is referredto tbo attorneygeneral,

"God Almighty Hates a Quitter.",
Stamford, Conn: Samuol Fessen-de-n

ot this city, a former 8late. Sen-

ator is deadfrom heart trouble." "When
Thomas B. Roed of Maine won a candi-
date"b'efaro tho Ropubfican copyonUon
Mr. Foesonden.headedtho Connecticut
delegation. He worked hard for Mr.
Reed, and when JosophManley swung
away from Mr. Reed Mr Feasqndei
gaveutteranceto tho woj-ds-

, "God Al
mighty hatesa quitter."
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One Measurefir fiatlonsl Bank TuiWI

i InsUrance.
. Svashlngton,Jan. 7,Aaiongflho 1C0

Urills and resolutions Introduced la the v,

Houscdurlng1U haUhoursesslorf yes-

terday were tho following
By. Mr. Fulton of Oklahoma: Ad-

mitting free of duty" til Imports into
tho United Statescarried la vesselsof
American make and register.

By- Ir Wsllaco of Arkansas; &

pealing tho duty on wood pulp aad
printing paper.

" By Mr. Clark, ot Florida:. Prohibit--

Ing tbo transportationlnfthe malls or,

tho depositing In anl mall rcceptaclo
of any nowspaper, magaalno'orother
publication containing thealleged facta
of any divorcesuit, murder caseor oth--

r court proceeding, "of an Indecentor
Immoral'character, or which would

tend to corrupt the yo.ung." ;
By Mr. Hlnshaw of Nebraska: The

taxing of every Rational bank one.'

twentieth of ono per cent ot Its annu

al avcrago deposits for the creationor" a
a fund ot $10,000,000for tbo protection
and reimbursement of depositors of
National banks whfch fall, and prohib-

iting National banks from accepting
dcpoiltJ.In excess of ten times their
combined capital stock and surplus
funds. ,1, '. y

Br Mr. Ferris of Oklahoma: feaab--

rllng the distribution annually .q'ILTxs4a
ury aurpluseaamongthe.Stateii.forita
tmprovment ot public highways'aad
post roads. Providing for an eight
hour day on all Government roads..To
prevent gambling la cotton and grain
futures. ,r- -

ny Mr. Gregg of Texas: Provtog
for tho selection' ot a 'site for a iiaVy

yard and.dry dock atGalveston ' C.C

By Mr. Clark ot Florida: ProvM-- .
Ing for a'Cbngr"esT6aXinveIigatt6Stpf
cnargesoi peonagein ine .jsouiaera
States, and && Investigation ot' prose--,
cutlo'ns. ,,

"Washlnaton: SenatorAldrlca's car--

reacy blllsccordlng-t-o theunderstasd--'
ing-- last night, 'Will he ottered,,1a the
Senatetoday; It was consideredyes
terday' afternoon byall the Repaell
carfmambersat the.Finance Commit-
tee exceptSenatorAllison, who ls'Ili;

all exceptSenatorHaasborougr, whose
solution of the problem. Is the estab-
lishment ot a central bank.

il4f . J.....,.,.u-- 4 .!.'
"i

rrvpyaiiiOTi jjs mvy nini r,r.;
;' Washington: ReprMeataUva '8je- -'

phenshas latroducad.aWll,aathorlsi
the, Federal, Goyerameatto parehu
the; Gcodalghraaaa;aad.lUsarda.oZ
buffalo aad ."oatalo," together with
190,900 acresof land laAnastreng'aad
Randall Counties, lacludlag the head-
waters ot Red River,' to be,known as
the PaloDuro Ca'nyoa National For-en-J.

presSrve, Uae "Secretary" offAgrF
culture to take chargeofthe buffale
reserve, tho whole to "cost sot oyer
half a million dollars;

Increase of Circulation.
"Washington: As a result; .of the re-c-Bt

JlHaBalal.iKHlnwo...thftMatioaal
banks ot the country increasedjth'elc

circulation at the rateof ..over; one,jail-.- ;

lion dollars per day during-- the month
ot October. Oa November 90, 190.1

the total bank-not- e drcuJaUoa .ot the
United Stateswas J656.218.1W. whltJ
pn3emb'3l,iwta::ViW,1l305
010, a mcrtKtw oc icaju.t,wn ja. lair;
tyme days.

' .i u

ah approprwuoaor stw.ww win ds
asked of congressthis year for the
purpose' of fighting the cattle tick IaT
soumern statesduring the iext ucal
year.

SUte Wins Und Suit . !
"Washington. Titles 'to severalhun

dred thousand acresof land la West--'
ern TeiasTield' binder Tiexlcariaina
grants aro .claimed to be affected, by
the action In th?case of Sullivan vs.

rThe Stateof Texas,which was decided
by the Supreme Court of the United
States favorable to the State. This

ijBuirwasdveraUraclofSOoiracresTa
Hidalgo county, which, It-w-as claimed.
was comprlsod In - e grant-- made to
Pedro de .la Garza.

,Premlhent Citizen, ef Lamar Dead
W.,V! W1..1. T t 4n. -ni tmu ,--, mfugnw pm i

resident ot Lamar Coifnty, past sew
cnty years age, left home Monday
morningbe had a gun, aad had started
to go hunting in the woods near Mln-te- r,

southeast ot Paris about; twenty'
I blloa: but about 2. o'clock' his daysb.
ter found his body In an nirf tiiair.... T 7 -- --

oniiuj snop on ine puce, the top ot
bis bead having bee blown off. Rela-
tives bad searched for him several
hours,having heard, a gun shot,'

Popular Conductor Commits Suicide
"Waco; Joe Forgusoa,. one of the

beat known conductors on the Inter-
national and Great Northern,, whose
run Is from Mart to Fort Worth
killed himself in the ttrwt ar.-w- irf

Sunday nighl .by shooting. He was1,

crryHg a sun casealong tha streets
at 11 o;clock, and st tho case down
Hook out a pistol and shot 'iiauell"

through the heart. Ho was thlrtyve
years of age, unmarried andTarjfplop.

ujr.
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PEnBOHE ACattTTEO

'BELltASEDMEN WILL RCUllK tO
DENVER,

THE VTIWCT WAS EXPtCTEB

eo
a

Pettlbwne, Whose Health Much UP

"iiy9ken,WJ'r ipe?niirt-rTlflw-
r

f
Urtufcf Phyateter--

Boise, Idaho,Jan.6. The edof the'
prosecution of themen charged with

the killing of exOovernorFrank Steu-nenberg-,

with the exception ot the

enses of Harry Prchard 'and Jack it
Slmoklns, .came, Saturdaywith ibe ac-

quittal ot GeorgeA. Pettlbone.Charles
M. Mbyer, President or the Western
Federationof Miners, who 'Was also
Indicted with Haywood, Pettlboneand

others, was released"Saturday attertj
jioon, andwllljeturn with Pettlbonela

fow days to Denver. , It
The case ot Orchard, the

assassinof Steunonberg,1b In

the hands of ProsecutlagAttorney
Vandyun of Cahyon Cbuaty. d
statcmen'asto iho furm"erXprbc6'dure
In that-- case has been made, but it
will be called during 'the terra of court
at Caldwell when it will .probably be
finally disposed of. . ,

Ta VerdfA causeilittle surprise la
A

Boise; In view of the verdict in the.
Haywood, case. The defense intro-

ducedprajdeahy itp evidence, and did'
not argue,simply maintainingthat the
State entirelyialjad to connectthe de---

feAdaat.wltM tbi, kllUig of Steuaea-ban-.

P,etilboBawill return atonce lo
Denver.Colo, His 'healthJs la a. very
WeaarlwMUsUteanihlshjTJiclinX
fear that his malady is of such a na--

... . ...
ture thathe wlu never.recover..

lewersJuryvFalls te Agree.-- .
,

'Georgetown,Ky.t Through the Ina-

bility of the Jury toagreau.poaphls
'guilt br'lnnocenceot complicity la .the
murder otW)ll,Iam Goebel CalebPo'w.
era will on the 6th dayotjaly next be
Wmpell'eVf io alaa'dath"tiial. TAfler
beiageatmore than forty-eig- hours
Saturdayihe.Jury e; that they

and were'lschargedby Ju'dw. Morris-Te-a

e twelve mea loar"Uiejw,y
voted, or acaHlttaL. two holding; .out.
for coavictioa,. v , v.. .- .1 -- X(

Het Time f ramfaed.'lfi Abilene.
Abllena-vi- a, aoaaaetlQwitkiiibj!.

SUta --.Mat rawars'rAaMMattatl)...1 - - i .!.- - - Ji,
Abilaae.Eaaitfaad-- F,et stoaKjAaaeoi- -

attoawlll.hold ltd annual
aarr 14 ;to 1 la-.t- als eiMBM
same time thereJwill meet hare--' the
flortteultural Assootatktn, the" Press
Assoela'tlen aaC'tkaCeatraiWeatTax.
aa ' ComateTatTCIaW;Faraa; A
tarse anaaaaase.'js; eapssimmi ;aaj.mw.-railroa-

rateswill prevail and It is sot'
8, ftnlaljr PQBsoOSa' 4

Hf)Mffrra! idaatlnfl. --

Terrellr Preparations are belag
JaBapjBJBW SSSpSSa BlBBBBaBBIBBBi Imj. aBBBBt'State Cera Growers Asaoclatlea,
whieh maeis'ta TwreUf Jiwuarrhcail
177 HoteleoowHaodatkma--are "belag1

'aagajgedaad'otheracssar1eprcw
rldad fer.taa aaoommodatfoa,of lie
SOB vWtoJeapeeted.' that tlBM. A

iduo4.TheOemswretal "Ctab-- ki

.marh.tatarasted,, ,' U

After, Wm twice declared dead,
Mrs. IiWaila Carothersot .Oallk 6L

aa'gQvyers7w auve aad M

"- ? nnriftlM iilh Truiura I- "..r t - -- -. '1r ."?
. CIarJuvllkfJ-u.Do-gs searehiag. far:

rats aadaran old bulldlna; oa:the8at--

Hm amr-twBtafpa.- a

f'aity, uaeajthra;potoraneieatoolBs,
raereareoyer itxw oi taeoaus most.
esc wnica ara. aaqiy aeiaoeo. They
'ware burned la aa iron not which
.T . - fi.2'..-- ; . - . ' -- zx
huh aiBOH.eaurwjForastea away. Tae

this city, .and. the' coins wera fbuad I

Prsmeae,

W
't.aMfMd Btrlke BraakbM Davm.

.M"QaiaBeItI -JV?? --- -
, r '." ' -u , . '."

K.woaw em,taat ta saokbaaaef ;tw
jpBjca is about broksa ia' 'liaH
;jsaaa;' will be in aaaraoapaastWy
i,Wlthln"tea days.' .Mmers are applyiag
far work aad are desertisctha "IvW
,araJadaraUoaof.atlaassbjrthataaoff

ey.sajaa are tire; of waUaoa
OwladeratioB. and, 'can: aaaTs-s-

:U apply work Ttafora tjplaaas
ajft takeaby Imparted,mlMrttf

a

j(
FoOowing, a quarrel duriag a.4

at iHamaa Bhaltar's farsa. tesjiaaoa
isaar Caayeaae,
U'wm, storH.rwh tha kiaaiaaJ
Ms WetaVrlaJaw Joan H. niplt
tJuaAiaJkV tsalL J ' aij ' . J
ji asjffv bwvtj fmmmmyf mifnm
toiHtrV i rVcoUer4 ffi
.'.JPr3fB..Miwliai'baleacingtothaHoastoo CountsCoal

d'Haattfaoturina;qompanytiithajjf,

.aisai -t-aeatfooters, ten 'nilai. aoath
ff.Oroekett yw.cemlstaljr daatroysd
W Bre;8ataIayiila1tabpntCo'efcei:

?J"''

W.wj " '"t
f nigi

Tha New lUHwayrOfffts a Heoay
Jji s

HaaiHea, TeaC, Jan.4. ,Hamfltoa
celebratedyeatorday n aa approprl'

ataaaaertha rriv of ih Mat
trala aver the Htapheavllle, Norta aad

9Ui Texas Railway. Thetraiafes
isted af'sarea eoaeaes,aw1 broaglw

doUgtkaat iMialaass. meatraiBMW

aad, Fert Worth Those traa Wa-.-.

. i.MAA tv --w.... w.... Salev. and
WVIO ww. wrf

ihoaaJoaJbUKPCthhrOapiJf. B.

JHIflntJB. B . o
.j ... .4.V

The ciuseasot nwmra --

deavoredfor years io get. A railroad.
Thejf Veatteed.W$,! &ff&'ifTWi
tpwB, but that without railroad rs

itles they coald severifcepe id make
more than,, it la ,tody aa wei

neUo. hueUlngaceM aaout J00'la
habitants. But ' Uie nearestrailhtad
was tweatylght miles awayr at Hko,
Twelve thousandbalesot cotlcra were
marketedherekwt,year,but. teamsters
hauled all ot It by wagon to. Hico.

4
VWtarswere.mde to1, fee, at home.
was a real welcome. Tho. greetings

given inem were spontaneouslyuci-ty- .

T6 the tooting of a brass band
they were conveyeduptown in car
riage and then taken to the Cty
larkjtanattfactlvejpiace near here.
There, in they afternoon, they partici
pated in' a program of epeechtnakiag.
precededby a barbecueIdlnner. The
speakers.were Mayor J. Lu Spurlln,

ae1iSeiia,"fie.addifesa. jDtal
.tA - - -- . 4v '. .

come; capfci. is. jniaaocic or xox
Worth Mayer James,B. Baker ot
Waco; whb.Tespoased,aa,d A. .al?
son of Hanyiton,. Iiouis 3. Wortham
Oi. JWf I' IVUrUl HUU A.A. SUUVIIIUIU

, f
ptyffLdO. .tn

Mr. Bryan Deelares Oan'dtslaey;

- a6dgdochea'!"Via? aateg,a short'
addressto the public at naeogaocnes
Friday. "Mr1. Bryka said: H have spoT

en loag enough to satlisty yourf curiv
osityieouiaaoi; speax loog enqga.
W wear oui your iiemooracyi aaa
those of you who, may;ver have' an
opportunitytoheara Teaj. live 'Pr
ldeat of the UBited'SUter.speakyoa
?eaa aVJeal-sa- j: nowthafc you. hive
heai'oae'sWk'wliO-OHtw-oifferew- i

occasloascherished thedalusiaarthai
he" was koing to be a real."llve'-Presi--

.

szyfszri,,j . ,.v ..uAis.uiub,'teuv uv' aavuo u.A9ao yiuwa
oa". again." . t.

Theyfht to Be Incendiary.

:aaaf4oa: AdWtny,e.,treU
'ragteg-- here-- atvtt"hmr ( Saterday,!
.'.mJ.rr'twa-sForVbHilnMshcm-i

J.tfcjtir.naaatkluiTalMMB i."smsm&mMl. Jaa.Ll lv. ' 'wr. Ja" a rzr.84'J&f?" LvrXV-ZP-P.

vemBaav aaa 'juuas,vaioaeis . err.

foesimaral.aafcTAlaM
ad far wU reach ?00.00.. -- It .is
thoaght tiie Bra .Is. -- new under eoa-tro-L.

-- The. list of .Insurancecan not
" . . ' vt ' i " i : ' :a 'As

Refuse,ta hip C. O. p.
ItewOrteaas X4L: Aaabuaoemaatr

iaat eempaaiesAtVNew Or--'

Hans. wW, ahtprJov ore '.MiaartX'p,
P. ta SouthernStates, wac madaFrl
ajLIghtBomrfjaprasaJaosapaadai

aavV shipped considerabla Uaor tail
ory jooaaaea ia teas,.ware isflat
dHisttltles "raaaWnr4from thasalp--;

mai
busiaesswas worth. he C.TOf

D;Uqaor business.fcab always, been a;

r3X m &&
I? :f

J&MM. JstlUUa-hJr-f-
or tfiaW

rs-- wi-i --a- .w'v't.. '.'..i:
Ta, asspliiyara have algaad contrasts
with a large aumber the maaaid

aoc-pei- a eoacluded arraaaemaataare

sw" "j?1!?. ft. Ji fjW Jpi'RWsvB?''- -

t .AaailB; J at' any time1 , eia- -
feacr'Baoald arise 'defflaadiar aa lai--

dW riiy ..r'VCaaiiiB
will --wmvokehatrlslatra 'kax
noipiioa., owOTsr'"atitate''UaVaa;!
aoasaot eoaataerinatvucn emrga
cy exlatsW-ooe-s he sea In thapeas--'

' "vT" .y'r.iff
baltavea rtaat "the. ialmrcUr
'iaaaalal'reoadllions --TaKas-dqnot-

, tJWiBWMF7;
It MK rt,1 tr r'ycr
'.waHlwfWsl

'ijtpaiwim FwMalipslRHiri

ut. i-- n .-
-

."',5 u ,r7r !mrf ups nainwn
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note
OiM.'X-aista-at AdMtOani
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AhoutBftjr' appifcaUana are oa
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and

the
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MMr i

were lirte gal rlyssIIKLjbv
Medicsa,',.ft)ljBnt
tailed io '

TWl w uursf.. jv '. ..- .ra "i a t mwooaj.1HP"
"imrfnhkWtcuitLifr Piiiar.aaa.aafera
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HViNot "
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'r'JayeTferMsny.YaaVa.

AnothercherishedH(uskiia,'BVBeB
ahattered.. SenatorTaV)orpf;,jaa8eB.
see, lovlBgty called throoshouCjahe

Tunion "Fiddling Bob," doesn'tptfr'the
fiddle. afterilL He" has entaredfator-m-al

denial. Prettysooa eomabody;will
be sayieg that (ngresamaa;;JBh-raoh'-d

PearsonBobaon of. .IdaUaaa
fane never kissed a ptyJftMag
karo vroTstilpr.,, R y u i ji inianlfre

--Habea;of.New-Jery-Ba!tt BWitor
JTayJorabbirnirmuslca asaoayah
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Jlavea'tplayeda fWdlaTordaaea
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Hauling Done

PAY FOR IT

Pay your poll tax or you will
be'disfranchised.

t
Jt J. Gomptonwas;in-- Midland

severaldays this week.

FavoriteHeadacheTabletsare
the best, at Ward's.

J. t) Garnerof Dawson-- boun-
ty was tradinghereJTuesday. j

Xaxative Qulnnirie" CoIS "
Tab-

lets, 0Urecbld8atWardks. .
(

Judg TA. Af BJ6d8oeof Abilene
watf Here Mojiday on a vlmf to'

&relatives.
6 ,

"

(
A numberof local scene,beau-

tiful colored post cards a Rqa--

Mrs7 W. Rr Settlesof theNorth
Concho country as shopping--

SeeArnold for, flues, tanksand
else in the

49-- 3t

from the
,.

yesterday"
V ,. 1, j.JLTtAr ninlrttnrr maaaf " - .'n.

.to l " """.-
-

Hft th:TfiuAll'Mrf RlooftTA.
era.befostwyoubgyanyother. .

S - H. L.Rix&Co.
JR. last week Vor

Tombstone, Arizonia, to be ab
sentabut thirty days. '

Arnold, makes,ridre roll, crest
ing and finials a specialty. Fin- -.

ialstnadito order, a 49-- St

Rev.S.W.f Smith and farrfily
lefriarwielcfor Plainviewwherel
they will maketheir home.

Why npCgo?to Reagania-'f-or

your drigs?VHe carriesthelarg
est line in to.wn.-'-"

BertBeloher camein, the first
of .the weekvfromHenriettawhere
he;spnVthehoidaye. -- - -

Cards areout announcing the
comipg martage of Miss 'Ann
PveattjtOjMr p, M; florn, Jan.
12th, 1808.-wTe- rry Countjr Her..

Anotherman wasarrestedSat--
urday. hajgedj.wJth. RsldIng
jwhkkeyt" H Is supposedto bea
panner01 me iwo men arrested
earlier injthe week,

v r&
- ;

The attentiondfour farmers Is.
FealledtOA.oircular-lettenfrom-i.

T:MUneo.QjnMl"iQnerrofftgri
culture,whieh le publishedin this
ieue,ofTfae Enterprise. '

L,Jir, J.'W. Neill accompanied
nw cttfia rjejuiromuig springs
andwJU, vtelilhe family of Jiifdge
Neill for a severaldays.Terry
uoupiy iifaKi." .1

L W by Jiifl9Jia tiumber of
suppoeedeandidatee,but so ,far
nonf- - of them have put their
naraeein Sprint; 'Ourcolumnsare
open.

a Juet reooiveda earqf the Old
Reflate' Peter SebuUle'r broad

BTRAYH0RN. ,
puceeeeeHT o Qole ftrayhbrn.

zscztdw
PireIatU-aBc-e

for ir W&md 'w tornado
inffurane;:eR,7. Pier. He

lipreBweoiitiof fhebee eo- -;

'

" ' r ! . jb ii "i
S "Victor ph9rioiVphf i4- -

i"i- - 1 ,- - 7

(J f. S. 6impeon of Auto va4herein
-

Wednesday.

Iron Tonic Pills, a great nQe
topic, at WapTBi

.

J. M. Hull of Coahoma wb1 in
' ' "town Wednesday. $

t)r. Peper and GoacocColo

servedatReagan'sfountain.'1
Miss Ready Hurt visited Mrs-F- .

T.tJary last-re-eM

Yoli save money on your-iew- u

Wiyf you use Internation Stock
Fopd. For saleat Reagan's.--

Mrs. Horry Arnold and 'L' G.
Tankersloy, Jr. visited friends
in Midland last woek.. -

The store that will dorwbat
they advertise. Stokes-Hugh- es

Co

W. W. West-- returned Sunday
from Ohio where he spent .the
holidays with relatives. .

"The grip is easily curedby ub--

ing Reagan'sCold Tablets. -

Guion Groggof, Midland was
hereSundayon vhls way home'
from Ballinger.

The negro.Hargrove .fromtTBig

Springs,will be tried hejpe for
murder. His caseis set for next
Monday, thelSth. ColoradcfRe--
onrd. v -- ' '

"I
We wilL sell you a sewing ma- -

ohine on easy paymentsond'buy
your old" "machine. yfBre
agents--for the New Homeand
Standardmachines. - a

H. L. Rix & Co.

. Mrs. Reeder,diedat her home
inthis city Wednesdayafternoon
aflerandillne88of only a tew
days., She was1 bujried this
morning.

t

"'Maggie Welsch, daugh'r of
&. G. Welsch anfl wife?died Sat
urday morningund was burvried
Sunday afternoon, services at
the Catholic church. ,

D. C. Ashraoro, editor of the
DawsonCounty Jews,was " here
Tuesdayandmade $tta office a
pleasant-visit-.' He yas Ucotsm-panie-d

by- - Berry Reedoof .Lame-ea-.f

;.,, k,. t -- . i--

lt you'want the bestv reeultS,
bring your persoripjtjonsto Hea,-gan-'s

drug store, wherethe pur-
estdrugs and the most oardful
andskillful work is done in com--
ppunding them. ft

W; D. Barr, who was hereon a
visit to relatives, left Tuesday
nJghMorJiiJhojmeatEdjmHjB
was accompaniedhome by Mrs

fsX, Sullivan, vho will Bpe'nji

sometime there.- 'r
Plans,specifications and ma-

terial bills furnished forair claw
at reasonableprices.

Seeus,pefore you buila and we
"ffaWlrelp'yjtrin many ways 4i
M. Rqoke, arohiteot-and-qivi-

l 'en-
gineer, office over Van Gieson's
store, Big' Springs,Tex. lOfi

y

, W. R. Purser,P. G. -- Stockton
and J E. Moon returned Friday
from a hunting trip to Salt Lake,
Fort Stockton, Sheffield, Stiles
and Garden City. They report a
fine time anda'mongothorthings
they killed sevendfeer. ' .

Weunderstandthatl.B. (Ppo)
Cauble is going to make the race
for tax assessor. This is rimibr,
lahd the only w,ayyou can , oon--
'vincea"T!ew8paperman thatf--

Candidateis in. earnestis to place
theprioeof an announcementJn
his hand.' " - - .,,

behave arranged with Mr.
Milton Everrett of Datlas, one of
the ablestwriters in Texas,, to
furnish us a letter eaoh week on
topi PQPIP of' interest to Texas.
TJhisweelt his letter is headed
"transportationFotefor thirtk-in- g

people." Readit, andwatch
for' his fetterseach"week.

M' -,A)

TheHeme Bakery.
I wish te stateto thepeople of

JMFPIaI have bougbt
(he Home Bakery and Will ap--

yweltet-wiatojBag- ei Try
my bread,.eke andpies. I wjll
bakehickene, turkeys and all

ikfawle of meatsoil short noiioe
and deliver them to your homr.

mmmmui

. 0 . ;-
-
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DON'T BLOW UP

"that stove because it refuses to

work properly. Probably it needs

only a new damper, grate or lining.

Save time, temper and money by
getting the requiredparts at

JChe Western
Windmill Co.

, We arc. fully preparedto prescribe

for all your stove troubles:. We
can supply everything from a coal

shovel to a whole- - new stove,or

any of its parts. Better let us

help you. out pght now.

0 r
5 S

:mmmmm&WM

Western

Diamonds afReagan's. 1

I

Phonenol 'for your drug store
wants, k

t

M, M. Rocke , was in Stanton
Saturday."t

vFor handsome presents, wed
ding gifts efc go to Reagan's'!

Justreceived a ear of furniture
by the Big SpringsFurnitureCo.

January12th, is education day
at theChristain ohuroh. Be eure
to attendthat day.
4 RubeReid of Midland washero
Saturday to receive two new
Autod. ,

Editor Long of the .Westbrook
Codrier'waf here-- Monday ac--

compamedby his wife and oaoy.

For the best haoks, and bug
gies, seeD. P. Strayhorn."Theyi
are4toogood for. money.' 51-- tf

W-- p. Sumifjers and.wife vfent
to Colorado Saturday,where Mr.

Summershas acceptedthe posi-

tion of,.teacherof .English in (ho

publio sohoolj

Reed and Ratton rockers,
tables, hall chairs, corner chairs
and parlor suftes, no better as--

sortment'inTexas,
o H. L. Rix & Co.

A. D! VANDEGRIFF
c

fGniractor and Builder
TEttfPHON&NO 422,

'Estimates furnished' on
All Kinds of Buildings

AU Work Guaranteed

,.FAME..--

V
1b not aohlevfd ly dolnff thinRa
ah well as otliern. We Imv'o for

rttaken the old prderof thinuH and
deviled a PhotoKrapbii yteni no

high that the rest of our kind
must look UP. ItV power to in.
fune ipto photograph vigorous,
dellnita atjlo nd .rharactor that
bring tmewta to thp maker.

ThatV Why w6 guarantw our
work to pleaadyou, ' ; ; ;

M. D. WILLIS, hass&S.

laiinp UlL lia,..imaWaaWSmglPwiaMaaWamemWamaaMaai
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with"

of deserving.

labored faithfully to ed-

ucate peopleup to using good

and believe we have

When yqn want

i- -'

Crowned

. And every

We have

the

carriages

succeeded.

mwSi . &
ts- -

Yoti are

With us.

graceful
BBHaBBBBamBHH

better

of.

now is

. d

Windmill
r ,

.:
r

aV

I I

?.!&: &SR&mWSB--saBs Hi'fJmir. 5?ai:

Success

bit it is

V

A Good.

Top Buggy

certain to ""get it if deau'g

ijiey are easy going,

in architecture arid wear

than any bnggies we know

They're rfot high priced and

a good time to buy one,.

wmmmmmwm.

mBig

Eurniture Co.

Has the Swellest line of
0

Furniture in west Texas,
and extendotoall an invi-

tation to come and exam--c

ine this swell line of goods.

Gompanv
Jk M'.'.4

ings

uffct

Company

-- "We have decided, to. buy and.sell

secondhand furniture and have made

arrangements to haveevery piece of sec-

ond hand furniture purchased by us

thoroughly disinfected before placing it

on sale again. .'. .'. .'. .'.,
.

ft

Exchanging new Furniture
for secondhand goods our
Specialty. Call and.seeus.

ir'.:-1!1,- :,::. ',.,. .":;',

Big Springs

Furniture
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I FAMRS' EDUCADOHAL I

I UNION I
--- F AMERICA !

- Suite If f nita to shoot tho man
'who shootsjnour birds.

cPo sore tha,you are hot a producer
'ef aa oxcesslvo crop; bowaro of foo
aaoh cotton.

ThtslBiho "primal season
-
for tho

working condition?

A a Union man let your light h5
salne that you may bo a living bxam
pleof'tho bcnonU of tho Union.

"IVU athtghHy poor Unlon"man-wh-

has.not found out that lime Is a good
chiigto koop on hand nt nil times.

Don't spend your llfo laying up
things for a rainy lajTlay-n-p such
things as you can use on anyold day.

It Is a mlghly'poor Union man who
lias not been ablo to do something
this month to lighten tho labor of hit
better half.

Did you over try greasing tho nv.o
whon you had a particularly hard cut
to makor It acta Just llko greaso on
a saw." Try it.

Tho moat efficient way to. ileht tho
Jmplementjind Vehlcltrustj8..tatake
good"care of tho tools nnd implemen-t-
yoanow bave.v ,

A little .paint and vnscllno PK 'A
tho right apota now wlfl go a long'waw
toward helping to beattho Implcmodi
aod vehlclo trust.

?
. Bo long ea the monopoly of land Is
encouraged,Justso longVIU It bo

few to make and enforco
laws for,thoTnany.

i" '

4 Don't lose an opportunity to talk for
dlverslQoatlon of tho crops. In

thero Is safoty; on bno
ero there dangor. ' ,

i Make your oca) so lntorestlngand
so ralaablo ihat it will live on ana
on. even If the National and thoState

TIrilpn VweTdlssoIvjill ""

-.

This is tho moirth to plant a few
. good Union trees In all the vacant
spot about theplace. Are you living

p 4o. your opportuniftles?

--The fact of this year-- being a' polltl
al year will' have nothing to do with'

Ute ieraana for; miik, batter, chickens
4K. Do you eaten the drift?

,It alreadygetUsg late for er oa

and providing for the. coming
crop. There' is as much advantage
fa good seed as taere la la good
Tareede. , ? '

Don't ba sticb a bloke, as to make
bo new year resolutions, He who is
too big a chump to daro is too much
of chump do amount td much iu tha
iaal conclusion.

i While, you are fixing , up .for the
poultry, don'. roget that t will pay
mtehtjr big to get' you a good bone
eatter, and it will, pay bettor still to

' 'Be'it froely &t ler you do got it.

It fa a good Umo io pick out a nlco
plat, of ground thatyou will glvo the

. boy for his own tills ybar. Give him
a chance to be "one.of tho monso

- (bat when you are out of "the- game,
he iwlll know what to do with himself.

t . , r

-- .lTinw:lsso valuable that-ryotf-- are

glveaonly a moment at onco. If this
JLJrereyourJa&t ulo.

it for some eano purpose. It .may be
your last One of these days It will
be your last

f This 1 going to be a good year tor
.joa to glrethe--ten a chanco to jrove,t
all tho gooaJfthtng8thnt tho Hen advo-cat- es

h'avo bcon saying about her.
"While you aro about it "give her a
aq.uaro deal. '

, , :WJienJt.conio.toa nueonof-a-.
flno court house or a bunch of good
joada,keep In mtnd the fact that tho
roads are tor your use, and the fine
court houso Is for the uso of tho law-
yers and tho officeholders.

,. What have you done about putting
in a telphono? It Is mighty handy to
be-able to know what is going-on-t- n

tho world without having to go to
town to And out. The news of tho
.marketis worth what It costs to keep
a pbopo in tho 'house.

Whon you go to thp Union meotlng,
keop-l- n mind the fact if you. havo
talked ten minutes .to a dozen peop.le
that you havo used up two full hour
of other "people's time. This mena
that .your talk hou)d be worth the
price of two hours time, eyen if you
only used ten minutes in making it

Make upyourmind that you haveno
right to any more' land than you can'
ase,and that this year will bo the be-

ginning of iho end of your efforts to
aelf "land poor."

" ' J MS
Recentlya progressiva Union tiled

the plan of open meetings for a few
sights, .and the result was a most

.pleasant surprise to all the member.
The people aine and many paid, "if
this is the sort Of a thing- - the Union
Is,-- want to "become a member,'--' anJ
(saey did that very thing.

fARMEhS' COMMON tfENSE. "

0 " " 0
"Wo farmersneed'morq corporations,

not fowcr yy nted wcji'managed cp--

oneratlvo comnanlos through which
can bu togcJhornnd sell tocthor.

Wo know that we have got to wotk
Out our own salvation along thoss

1
llnef--th-at no ono elio wlJIdoU for
us. -- vd navo icarnca anew 10 reiy
upon ourselves and nofnpTin tho hl2-aitln- g

iaw of politicians' and' graft-er-a

whoso only object Is "to farm th
farmers.

We tc death on. unjust extortion,
snccQI privileges and wlld&t flnan
cjng; but we support llcgttimato busl
neES. Uphold -honcsHaborfavorwcll -j
managedcapital. Wo oppmo railroad
favorltlyn, but wo approve railroad
dovclopmcnt Wo want good trans-
portation scrvlco and nro willing to7

pay a fair price for It.

Wo are not anarchists, nor extronw
Ista. We Tocognize tho roai ngnis oi
labor and capital; wo favor their
proper use, not their abuse. Wo real-li-o

that humanity Is not perfect, and
that wo must alt work, together for
Btlll better things. In a word, wu
farmers aro sensible Amorlcan clt-ten- s,

mindful ofothors' rights, as well
as of ortrown. "And don't you for
get It" Farm and FlrcsUle.

When wo pcak of tho farmer and
the merchant as nolng businessene-

mies we on't moan that they are nec-
essarily at enmity with each otheras
persons. We""mcanthat tho law- - of
self-intere- puts them in opposition
to each othdr In mattersof Jrifde. Tho
merchant must buy what tho farnler
has to sell, and 4ho chcaporho buya
It tho more toe has left aftor buying
it --Thofarmermustbuy the things
that tho merchanthas to sell, and the
cheap&Uf4'hgydthcmtho prouderhe
Is whflejyU home and his wife,
while unwrapping tho bundles asks,
J,Whathdld yon glvo for thlsr ahi
"WJat;was theJprice of thatr Farm
Journal,

Tho National organization is all
Tight in its iJlaco. 'Itkoops' tho

all through the system;
it enables people in one part of 4ho
country to know what'hoseIn otter
parts are doing, and all that, but after
all, it Is the local Union that will do j
you tho.sorvlce for which the Union
was .originally organized.0 Put your
tjnip andcthoughtinto the. things that
can bo workcTd out through the local
Union If you would be a benefactor
to your fbllowmari.

Tho mule has'madethe South what
It is, and there hasnever beeaa time
when good,muleswere not la good'de-utan-d.

Float plenty of males. They
are as easy and as cheap.to raise as I

caivea. u( course,mares coal more
than cows, and they.do not'give milk;
but on the other hand, brood mares
are all the betterfor light work up to
the moment of foaling. - -

Tou can not legislate prosperity
upon he thriftless nor.can you make'
rata ttuu ytuviuvnit uiv .Bpvmtuiiiii

'the lazr. The'Unlo
has little to offer these; it is far those
who are willing to dotWngs itet the
Union was created. It caahelp you to

the reward of your labors, tut
there its labors, must ceaseia that
direction. -

.. . While yon are planting cotton, re-
member that ten million' bales bring
more monoy ah thirteen .trillion
hales. "This is a condition' and not
theory", that confronts the iinpaid mih
lions or women and children wno raise
cotton during-- the.'dayswhan 1. takes'fifteen hours to triako a hand.

The' recent Ore that destroyed the
free seedsthat tho Congressmen had
stored away (free at the expenseof

--thepublic) wonld have been,a good--

joke bad the Congressmennot taken.
another-bunch,- - of the public's ha-rd--j

earneddollars and bought asew sup
ply or "free" seed to setfd out to thqj
gullible public.

While yoa aro casting about for
fiorao nice factory, get your neighbors
together,and start a little, canneryfor
the neighborhood. You won'--t have to
throw away any "surplus frnbt and
vegetables" then. It will be like Tori-my- 's

applo. Tommy said there bea'nt
any. core.la a good applo so there
bea'ntany surplusto a crap of beans,
poas, roasting ears; etc., where thero
Is a cannery In thojaelghborhood.

The matter of real. Importance is
.'for the local Union to keop solidly at'
work along.all thp lines thatwill lead
to hotter ,crops, better stock, better
poultry, better flocks and. ljetterinap--
kctJ. Thoso things have many rami-flratlon- s,

and along theso lines all of
tho time and tnlent-o- f tho community
may bo profitably consumed.

Don't ever get the notion in your
head that you aro out of the 'reach of
Wall Street gamblors so long as you,

havo something to sell that the public
must have.. It Is the "must havo" sort
of things that tickle, the venal appe-
tite of the Wall Street"manipulator;
ho never gambles1" In diamonds not
ho? '

There la. no man who .can graspall
the details of tho world's buBlnes
but thereare a world of men who can
run a farm If they wll confine their
eforts lo tho farm, and Jf they run,
tho farm for all it I. worth, they can
swear by their boot-srtap- s that.thoy
have' been kept.pretty bujiy.

This Is about the, seasonof th6! year
for pio patent gate man .a bob up
with his infernal machine" that --will
(on paper)' open and shut itsolf while
you only pTess a button. Tho' gate
man we shall always, have, with .us;!
also the bloomln old gate that will
neither, open; nor shut.

FOR Plffl KOflE

DalJas,IVM.,.:JaB...lf08.
Having given our readers,Jafor-matro- n

"regarding transportattpa'fa-

cilities made and to be mad poi-sjbl- o

by governmentlmprovewatof
our rivers and harbors, I will. In a
seriesof letters; giro them additional
Information on tho subject railway
and highway' transportatlaaV ;w8Ich
aro at this time even more, important
than n development of riverai.,har

-horsv T
Famy prescntea,no suDjeci can no

of greater Interest to our people or
moro .attractivefb tho thoughtful fend
intelligent Texan. This week and the,
next flir bo .devoted to tha "Railroad
Problem" and the following.to that
6t "Highways."
"Somo one has truly said that "Com-

merce Is the blood of, the Button."
Ho might nave ono further sad said,
thnt agriculture is the heart of tho
nation, transportationIts arterial sys-
tem, manufacture Its stomach,and po-

litical authority Its lung?. Bach of"
these functions is necessaryto Iho
woll being of the nation and the prog
ress anahappinessor us people. Tex
as being the largest Integral part of
tho' nation, aad far less Inhabited
and developed than other parts, her
citizensare In a high' degree' concern-
ed in tho proper operation ef such
functions.

War' Waged by Oris Upon Arieth'er.
The people of Texas, during' the

past six or sevenyears, have'swUaes.-e-d

violent attacks made by theseJo,
or teeklagpelltlealauthority,--a the
arterial system or transportitiek of
the state. In truth, in, receatyears,
almost all of our political .warfare
Urn been waged, against-- the .trans
portationof the ste,,ul)eaJMJlMK)ryJ
mat mete interests nave oeeat atre-ll-ct

in performing their (duties, and'
have been gross violators of earlaw
jful requirementsof thenu

""-s&J-
-

How j&nek of' this war has been
waged hx Justice? .How .miish'. Ata
beeawaged la malice? 6w;ch to
secure personal aggrandlx-ssneat-: in
the' flesh, pots of political prefermeat?
If the transportationcoarpaalW:kaTe
been guilty of the crimes afearaed,
they should be punished; and-- that 'ae.
verely. If the politicians . haravljled
and deceived the peoplei they 'oaght
also to be pnnkhedi-4- f the railroads
control political affairs aid IwUfraaid
die. in theadtelatetraUoa ot.Jaatlce
fbey should be scoura'ged fra.Ma-lnanc-y

and power If on the ctker
hand, there is cossblnation-ofoH-tlclaa- s

who eontrot the destinies.of
the government, and who.exafcttrib-nt- e

from theitraasportattoa,coaayaates
to enrich theaaelyea'aaa"perpetuate
their.poljUoalpower, no puntahaeat
of an outraged people oaa etly;flt
their crine. 'Office seekersbare;bad
their "say' oa all occaskma, aad;the
apiae officials of the' traasDortaUoa

!xMrapanlhaYe"fo1tehIy;7trackl
una tuwKtm a iBi-nnn- g itnusiiv iiura
seonle. rallroadahave threwatoiwW.-- iuArmi!kiiauikuu.?
the polIUclr,;JeD,'attorneyship and

la.tmreffort' to stay 'tfe.'
which, had about as much effeet as
tnrowjngmorsew etreanesato a pees
Of hungry 'wolves. They have only
whettedtheir appetitesaadcaasedthe'
pack to grow In numbers aad vora--
clouaness. i

i . rr
I

Legislative tackmalt. oPersonally, I know". It tp, be a; factJ
that the state legislature has bees
used,as a blackraalllng maohne to sj
cure ravors irom tne raiiroaas. une
free' pass system that becamejjstlsk
la the noetrlbi of the 'people arose
from blackmalllnr bills introduced
againstJthe railroads, la, jears past

.At, the .commencement,of the practice
of giving legwlatorAr passesever all
the railroads; which began,aboat the;
year 1890, bills for fare..,for

X sleepersJ bills, provldlngthia and.
that regulation to harassand hamper,
the managements,were Introduced to
compel the rallroads-to"eons- e aeross"-wlt-b

passes.. A.ood many .yearsago
I attendeda "eonfereaceotntllw'ay of-

ficials dariae a aeseioa orthe legtx
laturo, in which It was' debated long
and acrimoniously whether passes,
Bhould be' given or not Some off leiatf
contended that it was better to give"
tnem man to oe constantly worries,
and harrassed.making It necessary,
to keep some one at Aastin; all the
time, to watch for pew bills and
.cheraes,and to make a constantap
pearaacebefore eammltteesBOthers-contended

that fit passes were gty--r

en it would only be a question of time
when the next legislature convened,
and new demands would have to,be
met And they were right. Bat la

..those, day. a "ride" wasn't consider;
cd of much value. Most of the roada
were new, and their territories unset
tied, and the absorbingquestionwas,
more settlers and, .more traffic- - rAay
roan wbo came Into our territory aad'
bought a ten-acr- e farm could always
get a pass if he "boomed'--' the country.
Anybody who started a sew baaiaess
aa big asi-aa- - apple, store could -- get r
pass. yafM newspaperswere ,in great
demand. andan' editor ta. a friend
and brother, and the .very beat immlt
gratlon factor yet discovered andhe
could always get a pass. A. story of
our "wonderful resources''displayed
In a local paperalways had a. greater,
influence oa prospective, immigrants
than any publication the railroads'
could get. out, and the nowspaerman
was always welcome to asrmany free,
passes as he could, use, 'ihJfact,. It
waa a positive benefit to have hlra
travel, because he was always "boom'
Ing the country. Be it said to his
creait mat ne was never guilty of
blackmalljng schemes or "Irnockug"
tQ securefavorB to which lie was not
properly entitled. The'rallroads and
land owners of Texas owe a debt nt
rattudo to tbo n.e.wjjna.pet IWOpleJ

which thoy'will never be able. to. pay.
bo it came to pass

were furnished passeson all the rail-
roads- in the state. At flrtT lime"posses good during the metlsg of.

the legisUf-r- e.
,
aex anaaaj aMea,

C the legWatare,jjext paaeeafftw
years daring a term la office.. The
cane pase'for their faaHMes.thea
for thef ceaatitaeats)tbea requests
for passes all oter the Utiles. Ofe
(egislator askedfar paste, lor 1M peo-

ple to go oaaaaxtarsieat TWe'peo--'
pie who hare abasedthe "pass sys-

tem." and the only oaea to do,so, .are

The

the legislatorsvthemselres. who,aow
being dotape1Ieav to,rrendr their,
abused privilege oy puonc opwton,;
pat a stop to 'adrertlsing the state, to
emigration and to conferences of cltl
ens engaged la Work fori the llc

good. It woald JK)t beJestte.eoadeawi
every legislator for such iatqattons

jJeglaUtloa-- Jh-catisar- Ulaaawein
asother vicious legisiation.js ute out-ragfo-

political doctrine, ihat "wha-
tever the majority of a platform 'com-

mittee (nine men) of a stake, conven-
tion declare to be the party platform,
and-- whatever a successfulnominee
for governor says la his campaign,
must be accepted'as gospel and the
will of the people. We njive beenrac
customed to follow blindly whatever
the political leaders say, regardlessof
our lodgment oa the. subject. '

Recognizing the doctrine that any
nominee must be accepted, any atate-ment-s

of a governor'scampaign or a
party platform accepted aa true, it has.
been an-ea- sy matter to force honest
legislators againsttheir' will and Judg-
ment to vote for any bill the adminis-
tration demanded. The demand, of
the .political machine.In the,past three
years have grown beyond the compar-
atively small perquisitesof passes
and Jobs. It has seen a great light,
and the opportunity to handle gM
by the millions appearrto be in sight
All of which the people will pay for
In the retardation of transportatfoa i

facilities for farmer, merchant and
manufacturer, , ,

If only the .railroad; companies and
the politicians were concerned in the
transportationproblem, it would make
batsmall differencewhat the ultimata
result "WW, ' and.' It" "would be
outside of the domain of "a pub--

rlie discussion whether the poli
ticians,swallowecuthe .railroads, or the .
railroads theBolltlckas. But the wel
fare aadprosperity of every citizen is
xoaeeraea. asrery na,owner, imuam,
merchant,manufactureraad' laboring
man Is vitally interestedin the.tsaas--
portation problem .and Its settlement. of.
Without means of LranspoftaUon
there.can be no progress, no develop-
ment, no advancement ia civilized
life. Daring the years of the, civil
war cottoa.wasplentiful in Texas,but
cloth!ng"'cold'not'be'aXbecause;
there were no mills here. Ia the
aorth where-ther-e' were. maayiTDllls; JL
clothing waa scarcebecausetherew

"... k - .i' ' .ino. ootwn. . oiraafporj,io.
causedmany thousandsof peopl to:
.be withoutrtthe neceesarleat of "lifev
.Countlees herds of. cattle have beea
slaughteredJn our statef6r"tbalr hides
.that, but foe :a ktcfof traasportatkm, .

would have furnished food for maay
more'tbousaads,andat the sametlsse.
,earcbed.tke er..owaers;-..t- kclc.
of transportaioa,Bnd'that a!oaepcaaa--.
ed the piackr of 7 poverty iUay
hone. - Two- - hwadred --'itlluea: aerea
of fertile land-l- a Texas'lie .aatoaehed

j?Ttutlst2revSsfeori
.tae state because or a mok ot trans--;
T--- '0 ' jAiM".'i.
"land poor" aad,hun'dredaot'thoa-sand-s'

efpeople are'debarredfroaa an
tadeaeadeatUvlac oa taetr ewa bod
became of a lack c--f transportation

Ia' order to see ihow defioidak we
are.'eomnare the railroad milesige-pe- r

square mile ef land with ,otaeVect '
ttoasof the Ubiob.- -

. (l , InThe complete resorts of the United
Statee,ceaaabureaajor.thejyearead''
lng June' JO, ISWr showthat Inr sevei--
te sUtn aet-e- f theOhki,and eaat--
ot the Mississippi river, there wasone..
mile of ,raHroad"to --each 5,73, square
aallecr of, land area. Ia- - seveateea
states westof tbeiMlMiseippi (tnctad;--

t
ins uivuuwu afiu unaiiBQiuu; uivre 'r
Vfaa one mile of railroad, to eacl?197
squaremiles of land area., In; elevea
southera state, there' was oaamfta
offraTIrold to eacSTllSi iiuareVasltea ..!

of wad. area, wniie Hi Texas-- taere-- 'Waa'6rinnSHf"WoaanolacJf
tt.13.square mileaof taad'ssraa:Terns'
to. therefore,Jar behind 'aBxothwjiecr
tJosT'ln'tVanroad facllltiesr and' eoaee--;
queatly the'state is greatly retarded'
la development-- . c. '",:
J If the stateof .Texas had tha.taas-- .

portation
era itates.'br oae Bfttle to each II.t
aqtiare miles; of landVareaj.sba'wortd- -' !

save. a-,- ms oi reaa,newag at,
ItMi miles, reported y t)ie raitvaad,
cofflmlselon (a its last report e Jaae,
ttptmsr--- - ' 't '"-- "r:rU Texas la to. have' whala .the Beat
generation the railroad Heee'of
other, southern statesth wflIKharp
to make farbetter prognsea than she
IhwIb thejwst. The railroad oontmte-4o-a

report shows that oa June' 80.
Ml, we whad 8.W4 .p3nea.Jap4'.o:Ja.me m.'ivm, iz.toh miles, ran,.

ia. fifteen years of onb.Y.aM
sBlles; --At ltvpltt;
tttrA tnvivAlxt .n,l T.V. a1 9 ' , .4m

get the' same amount .of traaaporta-Uef- i
'facilities, that the otherjsuw

aUtea had In 19C4.. To catch ap with
Wftmi BwlSefoTstM' Ja lHvre
will haVe to balld 10.5S3 nslUaJata ?
eoet of 30t&W.W0 ef foreign moh--

,,f,. Is notvth.ta seed fot"1 aoraAir-teria- s

Df comroeroe of Bioaaeat to
thoughtfulTexaas? -- ' -

JIf a '"dog Ja the"'p&Jmzii&
aecreaiiM repreeentativesormTMAU
to reapeoeible.foV our
HNw.to.,ot tha cjttytiafoi. tokv
lag .intoT u iae pouucai repreeeau,
Uvea of the state havewW tWWrtfc-rich- t

of pur people,for a mew jaf Bot--
tage, ought not the public tlaMrwilt,?;,
iet tne peopfe, juage, a ceuaraiM
Bhlloaopfcer.bas aaid. that-- tha nrta--
'etplea ofJustice and oun4 phitoaoph- -

are nut us UHNMrattoB. or.. ... ..1- - m i i.Tjrrjv.r&A&wsMri'.i" -- ui,-i. vans w,vsp:.hjw,v,j
will Jeave t the o6aHi.,MM

tne truth auoutjwMraaspertattoala
wrtrmv dowa. Kext wrtkfwftttR of

IdtoUtot of Railway )(MMtS t
Y
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hM a Georgia wis the fefusA of
JS;:'W . Newman, In the Uajted
tMa4e Clretift Court, te-- graat aa la

unctk pending. Migration which
wotikh prevent the putting Into effect
'of' the prohibition law; apers"lB the
eaee were filed late Tuesday oa' he-ha- lf

ef two brewerlesj'ono'ln Chatta
aooga Tena.,andcl,heother la Clnete-.nat-l,

Ohio. Judge Newman filed, a
TaeBTGfanaura, reading as follows:

"

. 'AlWr? refut consIderaScaan
pendento Hie, wllf not bb

granted. .This" being true. It ia, unnec-
essaryto call upon the defendantsto
ahpjfVauXe.''

.

The1 lawyers for the plaintiffs in tho
case told the Associated Pross that
the decision of Judge Newmandid not
'fiare the effect of throwing the. caao
out of court, but that" It woujd come
up in the regular order of buslnoss,
Md lt-i- a expected that It wllf be ready
for In two months.

In- - the meantimeprohibition Is In ef-

fect in every (flctshrdlUetaetaolnetao.
fectjn evory district In Georgia.

Nofwlihstandlngpredictionsthat tho
enforcementof the law on the first
day of the yoar, which la a recognized
holiday In all partsof theBUto. would
bring about disturbances,there was
not tho slightest disorder,

Ineehdlaryls.Fotled.
- Ruskr-BiStwe-

en: Urana" X bTcIocY
Wednesdaynight aa, cKort wa niado
to burn FreedmanBros.' store,sltuat--
Vd oa ,the 'westBide bf the.courthouse
square. --Oll .had been Jioured on .the
'back door outside arid then fired Two
young men,returning from a party d.

the.,flro before It had tiuraed
through the doorandeftlngulsfied Vu
TladJtho. fire once gotten, inside the
bulldlnjr It would pr.o'bably'havft bein
Impossible to save anything ln the

sbloclc i P

Nef AdyancVln Medical Science.
'Chicago:" Ced"leal science 1 Bdon

to accomplish the transfer of. sound
vl&f organsand tfssueS from the low
eranraals5p mamVrhe substitution
of healthy organs for the diseased

pofsibje,. through thesewtomemerit--l
surgery and vivisection. The buc-ceesf-uj

transplanting es from:
one;animal to anotheria the first step
towardsthis 'end.

f

Cestly Maze at Emory,
Oreenvllle: Hk wa"dlscqvered in

Ow4ed.,:departB&B,i1pf thB W. ii'Na''
bora; general'merchandiseestabliah.
iMaa. af ttnnm .ft",nr-JjrlrJlS'J

""1 ." ""V.t 'U trBUUBBVMjr
BpnuBg; irw progressed too far
wheadlscbveredtobe' coinbattedohy'
ine. orucKet,yDngaae, anq six brick,
bldlgswere destroyed, 'together
with their contents,one of, them being
the:jpoatoaceandflxturea. Total loss'
ab6ut 35,00O; total Insurance,' abqatj
f lB,bUU. t

sv -
Demonstration 'Farm, for lRi.1,0.

Hlllsjjoro: J. L. Qulcjcsall, agent.
oftheeprtmeriUof Agriculture Jn.
fexperimenlaranddemontraUtofafai
work; hasbeenia Hlllsboro-l- o present
AposltiM to:theg;Board"!ofTradelb
copnecllpa with his" purpose, of estab
IslTotr severa'expfrimealaistations"
pa farms fa this' vicinity., Former;
Pptmatei; arry;.Be?Jcas.bMa. ap--.
oolated a;dl:trl,ede,puty In theOAaae.

Yjee 'y ''!;- -

Tom olloaT'livlBg, s'irtnlW north
of JWefkeli kiUed'hlmselklast wfefc by

'shooting. , j '

"Notfpr-Pres-nt ut for Futilfe. '

ft, FraaeIsylIIe;tlia.vlB1 thirty mlk
t

.utN.st, trial .the 'oWta penalVy wa
WedHesdaylpaBBedupon Robert Weis--'

tonra Heferp. On December21 he, shot

.;teriksV Church, iaai, one of ." thebestTP818of human bodlr Will be made.lf'i.v t:"iE. I

ir.oc

inn

P'TwpmHVjIIBMVVI

navw

trial

,'paseBgertraiaat1-Bato-
Roege, killing A. K. :.WrIdert,: a stH-de-at.

The address of "the. nekro's
counsel appointedJby the Statewas re--
marKaoie.' vunseisbiq noiningasout

vlBg"hls plIentibBt'apefHed fa?
I , - tJ '. - '. ,. . , pi'

19.jn:Bft ?? JVPQJPIUOQ
.

AO ttV
I "'. v'other negroesfrom a llke;fatjB. ,;s .;

'Thefstprp,ef.rSrftaWoof'
land, Freetpae';Gahty,.WBjBdestroyed
by flri Sunday,BrtAlBg;, The'$
ataWt'lziperW.Very lltUBlawr-aao-e

oa aw"
, AmltoalrtlBee, hpwa at ".0,;
aatee,"aaa.weuxmwn ia poijce clr-ot- e,

)tWti. ,hlmskJ'a Shta. Ahtoaloliy
thewi-Jpifiyanroat.- o a string
of oars in'th InUfnatloBal and"Croat

iherayards,'' KishWy was,put ia
tmui . ....
.T.r- - ..j - f -- t- '

AMef blng lawUo. for .three
dys3niworth"!;.l snlae at. 30lav.

a jliJHr Buasr, was rsleassd froja,. his
aftdrgfoMd auBjeon a.ravlig wm

e-- a 'few nays. ao,
'With Mahr BBVea. sasssof ateciM t.

'j"wlWWBBiwj(iaBW W AttrWsvYp
and lwit'thrB oa vTniaaJnlsr aadan

rWiW9S&
--$' fifMom mtmmrrmm.

it''A'iwkiM-'rrwi$rt- ' 1,r"r mf trom WtyW'
rf q.jm. twiyx-- ,
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OF BHPOHTAHCE TO EVERY TEXAS FARMER
' Q Q (j

Jrhe .attentioa of every farate'; In I the near future, he will ok for tho
Texas is called fa the follewtag polnta. followlntr information In rccard to

hea the tax asMeebr visits you In
WM' in-- w

NjmWof
KraDorcnop kSTA ViaSMtl totai.

"tans?

Barlr buihelt

fcra bwhelr
, . n.

Cotton 'TTft! qarebales

w.
Rice s';' RrfeTf

M j

SucarCaae '" A V (jollons of,..
,v7het ,:-f- buihali.

bntaali

.".
feannU batbelt

h.1.
bushels.

"IV
GorghnBT pillon ot

XsSr Corn and bniheit
MI16 Malra .

Alfalfa .

Hatriaaaa"
Johskon Orwi

The tax.assdssorIs required.by-la-

to collect this Information for tho.new
Departmentof Agriculture. The.l-afl-seas-

does not receive bno centof pay
for this work. From the letter below
you will seewhat la the attitude of tho
assessors.lqwardihlaJubiecU.-andiKh-
they have agreedto do (he work even
at a pecuniary loss to themsolves' Bonham, Texas,Dec. 17, 1907;
To the Commissioner of Agriculture,

the Farmers' Organizationsand tho
TaxAsesscSs'ioLTexas -- ,.

The following Question has peen
asked mo: r L"That wheneas. Housbllt No.274

lot the. Acta of the Thirtieth JLfegialav
cure manesit tno dutyof taxassessors
to. .take the. agricultural Btatlstlee-o-f
the-- State, yet the, said; Legislature
made no approprlalon to Dayifbr'tho
work, now will, the assessorsdo the1
work without compensation?"

While I feel the.Injustice1 done the
assessors,and. realize the Jabor it will
require, to collect and compile iaid sta-
tistics, yet I anvwilling to dp .any and
.all work Imposed on thetaxassessor's
office. We will trust to som9 future
XeglsIaturQ to. reimburse, us, t- - '

The,act of the legislature that cre-
ated the,office of Commissioner of Ag-
riculture that, carrieswith It thia.W-- .
Vasary labor .was called for by every
farniers' organizationIn tho State;-- It,
was made.a law .through theln de-
mands, but said act would be stripped
of its Usefulness Unless wo perform
our part of the work,

.While I acknowledge that therela ru
certain.amouBtof patriotism due from
alt offlclatayet it seems hard to placo
'aapverdueamounton, the tax, asses

THAT BIG HORN MEETING AT TERRELL, TEXAS
- 0eof themoat lm8oHlB.at meetlnea
ever aem'py xarmers in Texas, in all
likelihood, is. that to take placeat Tor-rejl.o- a

Janaa.ry16'andnr Texas'has,
nevereither attemptedto bring up tho
development-o- her capacity asa g

section or has made'any ef-
fort to fully, utilize thecrop that is
raised. ThavTexasCorn Growers',

is makingit a, businessto en-
courage1 greater yields, largerpplant-ing-s

aadUcloaefcUtilization ot all corn
nrodscta.

ReeeBtly-Pro-f. A., M. Perguson,Sec--"
.relaryof-the- - Texas Corn-Qrow-ers

Aseociatlon, in speaking of the coming
faeetiagandState'Com Show at Tor-rel- lf

January 16 and 17,sald:
Ajf'wjyeafB ago. we decided to

the corn seedbreedersof Texao-an;arrange-d

ameetingon a ten days'
BOtioe. t Wev-di-

d not exnect to hnvo
aiorathaa six; or nelght personspres--1
eat,bat.to oururtrlso,JtearlV sevoa-
tyJfarmersand businessmen "wereon I

Tihnirlot:Tuf0imafl6nV.'rtho3f
oiiii. no uwnuiHu -- . lexas Kiorn-- J

QrowersVAssociation, with the seed
cora growers tled-o- a tp the.tall'of tho
kite,, Our next meeting was,at Col- -'

lege? Station, and, we were unablo to
secureaToom large enoughtp hold
those who wanted'to get, the benefit of
the practical discussions on grain
growing, and from those two days to
this there,hasbeena growing interest
ImtheSrorkof "the Texas Corn Grow-
ers' Association,.
MThe great-populari- ty of the1ussocia-"-tio- n

has. beenRemarkable, and I have
looked for' an, explanation. To" my
mind It la duestrictly to the educatlon-,a-l

work. The.association lias held .to m

'well defined nolloV. and fnr '

pracUcal results on the eight million
.acresor corn tana in texas. Few peo--
pie' realise, the fact that mora than n
rouru or pur boasted,"cotton mpnoy '
Is aentout of the State to pay for

On top of this is the fact
"oi uiib mum. me imporiea cornea cosv
,1r e.er&4 than 60 ceata a bus.hel..
".wt ""s" l uoibv xor xi io
WceaU a.busheL

The association stands for moro
grain aadJarfer yields. Good profit
paylBgyleldscannot be madeby work
alpae'.'To my"waypf, thinking onq of
the besbasrorancM;we' have of tho
frood wprk,f,jhe assoclmion Is found
w ;e.wUBpny trn laose.wno, iiav.o.
attBBdedpwr-meetlngs- ) Time and llmo

" l"vvw u ou"r? m. Zz '
wwmi wwTnwrs say jaac me jew aoi-Ja-r

WfBWa. BHendiag the 6etlDKa

ReiiMiBber boks like salt also oshoa
' 'Md jaaroeah, -

A farr U largely known by tho
horseh drive. ,p..

Preside oemfort, for (he llvp ,atoch
aad nyi.'.tlw'fsaTiIU,

-f avor ka-
-n

i"w tw, abnb.;ary cpwsi

AMik.'iimMfa ,tJi;iwik.ich.
vMm Pt. Mm! lareeald.h weeded

H.;iJm.,(aa Mm wuld Ue.Uta aad
tte.pwriwoata smtb,;

your crop:
j, ...mi iii .!

viztfb or CROP IN ioor nnmbtr
ottorei to ha
planted In KIM

TF
0

-

atrup

tonscut for hay

tons ot hay

toni ot hay.

molMiei tons of hay

toni of hay

ton of hay

tool of hay

sors. However, In view ot the factthat
wo will bo sorvihg tho interestsof the
farming public, tho, backboneot our
country, the. most vital elementot all
our .peoplo,, therefore,, I beg the hearty

ot all.assessorsIn comnll- -
jnca.wJth".lhls.JaY. . T

Let us try to bring about the bene-
fits and Information that Is sought to
be brpught about by tho above-name-d
legislation. '

Knowing the faithfulness of the as-
sessors,I feel confident when I say we
will do our whole duty. Very respect
fully- -. CHAS..B. WHITE.

.Prcs. TSx AsesssorsAssn.ot Texas.
Every .farmer, am euro, will appre-

ciate the patriotic stand taken' by tho
assessors. Now; In urn, to maKo the
extra work imposed on tho assessors
as small and as agreeableas passible,
let every farmer bo prepared to an-
swer tho above questions promptly
&nd accurately. Do not waifuntil tho
assessorarrives to refresh your mem-
ory. Do it now. j, (

In passing,I may noto that this in-
formation has nothing at all to do with
your taxesjk It is for the useOf tho nt

of Agriculture, and 1s col-
lected for the good It will do tho firm-er-s.

ThTs .Information will bo useful' to
the farmer in determiningwhat crops
are likely to bo most profitable tp
grow, and also it) marketing the crops
when grown.

Agaln,urgingall farmers to
Is .making the collecting of these sta-
tistics completeand as expeditious aa
possible, I am, respectfullyyours,

R. T. MILKER, Commissioner;

--bad paid them handsomely. They
havo given further testimony by at-
tending the second, third and fourth
time, 'This should be a suggestion to
all in view of tho coming meeting at
Terrell, January lnd XI.

I am often' asked,"'What is the asso-
ciation, dolng?'Horonro an-
swers: .q t

What,the Association of Doing: '
1, It has fixed a standard of corn

Judging in Texas. J?
2. It has establishedan annual Stato

Corn Show. '

3i It.'hDdB two meetingsannually of
those Intereated in tho improvement
of the grain crops of Texas.One nieoz-lng- ls

held at various cities in the
State during the month of January.

rand a mcetingMn connectlon'with tho
Texa Farmora Copgress.

4, it has greatly .Increased tho
varieties-o- f corn ton Texas.

. B. It has Interested--
a numberof jior-.sppsj-n;

Improving"tho Beed of all our
grain crops. '

What the Association Is Working, For.
1. To merit tho supportof ever per

son in tno auto of Texas wbo wants
progress in ngrjculture.'

i., io iiicruaso iuo acre yieiu.pt an
pur grain crops.
- 3. To raise enough corn within tho
Stato, to supply our ownnecdsand
save tho $75,000,000 wo sendout of ho
Stato

"
every years, for feed stuff.

4. To establish standardvarieties of
corn for Texasand havo'them to reach

- ' ,every farmer. -

. 6, To bjrlng .the members In the clos-
est touch wlththe latcst.dlscovorlesin
the Stateof Texas,
.i 5-- .

Perhapsyou do not realize It, but
tho deareat animal on your' farm, is
tho 6he"ap crub.

Sheep sconi to havo tho call now.
and wise "was tho fnrmerwho started

.flock a yoar or two ago.

'DFoed floors for. hogs savo feed, kfep
tho animals healthierand make ft noo-Ibl- o

to kcop tho quarterscleaner; ,,

'. The dollar earned by honoflt toll Is
be dollar whoso infiuenco for good

rests not only upon the recipient, but
hapon tho spender"as wolt.
c . .. . ' . ; ...

jWhon.lt comes ton ciioico between
reed nc niKh-p- r ccd wain or cuttinsr.
donyn productionof the cow, wo'wouhH
cnoose tho former, pvory Umo. and
would bo dollars ahead In tlio,end.

, Clean and sort your seedsand thus
iBiuro larger and better crops, "

&: r-- r .
r Water, puro and plenty of It. ahdulJ
aDrovldod for tho dairy cows.

'Syowijf stock ahouldbo thrifty o ra
iarn a prom. Keep tnom grovmg.

p$fHo'gB need clenn, pure water ns
asuch as tho rest ot tho stock. Seo
thut they get it.

Which do you keep' Tho cow that
Makes moro than slip catu or the cow
that, eats mora than she malieat

D
FACTS
FADS

FALLACIES
Deiltag with Personal M(Set

Iia, Telepathy, Psychology,
SBUesllon,Hypaotism,

aadSpiritualism.

EDJVAta RWARMAN,AJW.
Effilnant PtrcboloiUt and

tl HrdBbt. d
UTILITY OF MENTAL TELEGRAPV

Thoro nro times wlien neither tho
mull or telegraph or tejephono can
servo our purpose. It is under theao
circumstancesthat you can test tho
vuiuo uuu praciicaunuy oi n,icnmi
telegraphy."

I will clto two caaos in my own ex-
perience,..each of them furnishing suf-
ficient proof of its efficacy.

(1) Thirty years ago I boarded a
train In Detroit, Mich., my objective
point being Boston, Mass. Later in
tho day a friend ot mlno left the samo
placo for a small town in Illinois.

After leaving St. Thomns on tho
Grand Trunk railroad in Canada it
occurred to me that my friend in De-tro- lt

Bhoiild be In possessionof certain
'facta of which he had no knowledge.
1 learned from tho conductorthat tho

--wouldnotJ
make another stop until arriving at
tho station opposite Buffalo.

As that would be too late and as I
hadno other alternative, I returned
to my seat and began to think intent-J-y

of tho situation, (too intently for:
"my .own gbod and more Inteiftiy. than
I should). Justas I was aboutto glvo
lip in cpnsequenco of tho apparent
futility of my effort to reachmy friend
with tho necessarythoughtIt occurred
to mo that tho companion accompany- -

ring my friend to tho train would bo
I .Z5 . ... . , . .. o
less preoccupiea ana mo moraeasny
Impressed,'Hhereforo 1 held my
thought on him to ask our friend a
question, the nature of which would
put him on his guard. It was dono
instantly (as I afterwardascertained)
and the objoct was accomplished. It
Is needless to say that both parties
were groatly surprised, as tho ono
who propounded, tho question knew
jiothlng.of tho circumstance,but was
very much chagrined because ot his
apparentaudacity;whllo tho onol'who,
was! 'protected by the Inquiry was
nono tho less puzzled at tho apparent
knowledge of the ono to whom he was
greatly' Indebted.

(2) Many' yeaft ago a mlnistor
with whom,IJiad,lops.been.jBqqualnted,
in Clovoland, O., said to mo on the
eve ot his departiiro, "I am going
West, but do not know where; 1 wjll.
bp .assigned. In, edso. wcshould. lose

'tracfc of each other forn ilmo you.
would better-giv-e mo your permanent
address." , .

This I did. Eight years elapsed ere
a word passed britWeenV us.. In th
meantime I had left Cleveland, but
had not "changed 'my permanentmail
address. I desired to commpnlcato
with him, jut tSlS I could not do
through tho'ordinary channelsof com-
munication mall Or telegraph tho
telephone was" not thon In use. Here
was anoppprtunlty to tost tho wire
less (mental) telegraph.

I wrote a messngoto myself as com
ing ."from him, the purport of whiclfq
wsb a deslro (on his--' part) to open up
correspondence. I held .tho note in

"my hand, closed aiy eycs focused my
mind on nlm, impressing blm to write-a- s

X.had mentally . dictated. This I
did in tho prcsonco of a friend (a
skeptic), as witness. In less than fivo
mjnntes'l received tho mental nssur-anc-o

that always comes from a suc-
cessful effort." I placod tho copy In
one sense, the original op" file.

About two weeks passodgby when,
ono day oh the way tolunchcon I was
Impressed that his messagewas await-
ing mo. My Impression was correct
all impressions are correct. When
not correct" they are notTTmpressipns;
1. e., they do not como from the sub-
jective--mind.

Not only was the messneothere (a.
postal card from California), but it
was iyi exact copy,, vorbatlm otlltcra-tlm- ,

of that which I wrote.
Scoies of 'similar casta, could b

cited, but jtheso two will sufneoctoen-
courage tho enrnext 'itudont In the fur-.th-er

study and development of "men-
tal tolegrnphy."

bno word rnoro. When sending n
messagn tho .greater success'lk-- a In
not arranging tlino and placo with tho
ono to Thom it is sent I am woll
aware tho exact bpposlto is usually
taught, but (t is not conducivo to tho
best results. v

Patsivlty Is positively essentialfor
the recipient. Very few persons can
command passivity under thoso condi-

tions, They noto tho tltuo and then"
begin tp wondor if ;ho message Is be-
ing' Sent and then wonder what it is,
and finally wonder why thoy do not
ggfc it. Tho result Is. that when thoy
bcglnjo wondor they become montally
active' and are, thorpforo, in an

condition,--

Again, when sending n jneasjiga do
not try to compel a porcon to do thus
and so, .but, Instead, Impel them; i, o
impress thorn In such a wuy lhat tho
deslro to'Uo Heoms to omunuto wholly
from them, thusa'gJvgithgmsQlYarthiu
credit. -

jThouoht-Trnnsferenc-

Thoro .can "bo np "montal telee
raphy" without "thougltrnnBrorence,"
but thoro can bo "th'oqght-trnuofar-onco- "

vlthout "mental teJOgrapby."
4

t It should ba rqmombored that "mn5
tal telegraphy" Is an act ot vplI,tlon,

--while "thought transference often oc--
curs wiyniut tho krfowlcdge of tho
person frpm wh,om Itjcscnpts, and Ita .a
escnpo Is ofttlmo? recrettnif. Thn'
following Illustrations wlllako clear
my polntr

Sdrria y3irs ngo, In ChThago, I would
occasionally dlno with one of my pub-
lishers at one of the popular fes"tau-Ynnj- s.

In u playful mobd ho would
tosa a coin to ascertain who would
pay for' the dinner. An often na ho
looked ht tho coin aftor toKsIng and
then said, "head or tail," bo often ho
was elected topay. Why? BecauseI,
being Irl n naRBlya mood, received
from him by "thought transference,"
the knowlpdgcof tlics result aa soonaa
his mind hod centered upon it. ,

This occurred scores of times and
ho marvQlcd ot the fact ot my accp.
racy, until' ono day ho said:; "I havo'
mado a' discovery, i used to credit
you with being a good gucsser, but 1

f'nm now convinced that yon did not
gue,ss, you know. Yes, you knew tho
result as soon as I .did. You arc n
mind render.. To-da- I shall not look
at tho coin after I toss it." '

Ho tossed it. I pahj for tho dinner.
Ever after thnt It was n, matter of
guess work. This was pot "mental
tfilegraphy"" because ho did not send
mo the thought; it waa not volitloned.

Another instance only ono of hun-
dreds of a similar nature. Wfo and
I were, in Victoria, 11. C. Tho chair-
man of an entertainment comralttoo
called to pay me a sum ot money for
services rendered. It was in coin. I

placed it in a newspaper and, dropped
It back of my trunk, temporarily.

.WJionjpywJtc.cntercaJthpir.Qora. X .
said: "You are a good mind reader.
If within two minutes you find that
coin I'll give you 5, but the test will
not bo accordingto rule, as l.am not
going to concentratemy mind upon

f.lt for ono moment; In fact I nmoing
io wiinnom my tnougnt rrom it ana
direct it Into another channel." ,

Mrs. Warman stood perfectly still,
became passlvo to cqtch any stray
thoughtregarding tho money. I look-
ed out of-th- window and began talking

unceasingly and nonsensically
about a peculiar houso acrosstho way
stalking merely for talk sake In or-- o

der to db'Crt my mind rrom tho bid-

dencoln.CBut In an unguardedmoment,
in thp tvvinkllng ot an 'eye, I merely
thought, "Npw wouldn't It bo funny
If she!would walk across the.room and
put her'hand behlnd'my trunk."

As quick asGa flash I renewed my
talk about that, houso,.but alas, too
late. In that second ot time' Mrs.n
Warman caught the thought that es-
caped in that unguarded moment, act-
ed upon tho Impulse, crossed tho
room, reachedback of the trunk and
lifted the money from its hiding place.
Thla, too, was."thought transference,"
not "mental telegraphy."
jrhotransfcrcncQJ.of.thoughL--voll-f

tional and otherwise, Is an established
fact 'Our1 mitds aro batteries wher6
positive and negative thoughts are
stored. These. batteries are forever --

receiving and giving forth thoughts
which, aro continually; acting, and re-
acting upon ourselves, and our asso-
ciates. This is well expressedIn a
portion ot that familiar poem,
"Thoughts Aro Things,"
They follow the Jaw of the .universe

Each thftiK-mu- st creato Its klndt
And they speed o'er tho track to bring

us back
Whatever went 'our-fro- our mind,
Someono hassaid: "No man in tho

world ever attempted to Injure an-

other without being injured In return
Way; somo how, some time."

The only weapon of offense that Na-

ture Booms 'to fecognfzeIs 'the boom-.- .
orang. It Is only our own grist that "

comes back to us through,.tho,mlll',of
life. Nature keeps her books admira-bly- ,.

ho puts down every item,.she
closes nil nccounts. finally,, but sho.
does not always balance her books at
tho end p6 tho month.

To thonnun that Is calm, reyengoJa
so far beiienth him that he cannot
reach it oven "by stooping. When in-

jured he docs not retaliate; he wraps
around him tho royal robes ot calm-nessjt-

then goesquietly on his way". --

(Copyright, JS07, by JosephB. Bowles.)
$

Prosperityof Xunls.
"Tunis Is overwhelmed by tho' unex-

pected needswhich its richeshfivo cro--
Inted-Orlgina-

Uy ltwasaraallagricul- t-
uial country, dependent upon Its vines,
olives, cereals and pattlo. Everything
jvas done In tho least oxpenBlvo man-
ner, when n seriesof discoveries trans-
formed Tunla 'frohi a strictly agricult-
ural to a' mining country. These dis--.

coverles commenced with tho famous
phosphates ot (Jafsa. Then tho sud-

den rise in the value of zinc rcudord
thp beds of calamine moro important--.
In tho neighborhood of tlio phosphato
beds of Galsa tho mines ot

which arc no less Important,
hnvo boon found,' Furthor north tho
mines, of Knlna't-cdScna- and of
Knlaat-ed-DJord- which aro rather
largo, havo boon discovered, Fivo
mines of iron are being worked at
Humcnnas. "Djorlssa. Slatn, Nvbeur
and Nefr.ns. Attention ia now direct-,'c- d

toward tho south, where manari-cs-o

has been found in largo quantities
between Gufaa and Gabes. iotlilng
has been said bf the desert country
at tho oxtromo sopih, but tho geolo-

gists pro ofu thq, opinion that thoso
mountains being of tho sumo origin,
as thoso ot thq north, contain thu-sam-

proportion of .minerals. Pros-poctln- g

parties aro being organized ta
iuvestlgato'Jhlsregion.

j . Sweet Delusion.
"It is tho nature of "women to bo

a UoIubIoii to mun," growled the old
L cynic. "Yes,", merrily replied"' tho
young enthusiast., "andit la tho na-

ture o Wen to hug their doluslons."
Baltlmoro Amcrhnn,
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Lumber!
r?n the yard boats"No. 2 un-de-r.

the shed. Don't lot any
body minlend you' on this "

.point. andJbe
convinced :: :: :: :;

of Good,Grades
Smashers of High Prices"

Hinds
Lumber

f - -- J

ttJccjCiyyarea

.

II A TT7 T TTIJfDITD TA 5
U&. WHJLJLHUJC JLUlUJDliJ -- V

MG SPRINGS,TEXAS ' ,

bcafersin Biuldlhg Mat?rialof all
'( For Lumber at Moderate Prlc, GhreA ?

- w

111'B ' ' usacallbefore buying elsewhere .

K , R t: IT7ff- - T 'Lr1--?

i,!-- ?

yiTr

--t&ij&&ttxxiantKatiixx

THE WONBARBER
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"Upholders

.Go

J. W. Proprietor

:asL

Is the to.gel ..kxMpriftl. work done- -

nverytntng iew ana up-io-ua- ie
.

: t

Jfil

UfATt

Kinds

NICHOLSON,

nicrtp!ac:-.toW-
H

Nothing but"Union Berbers'' Eimpoyed.
'. '!'

$Vhy te aburglar Ifke Lumber?
Becauseit EnterstheBest Houses

k

."."-- -'

OT ONLY do we sell the majority ,ofJme luttbr .forthe
best aroundhere, but we get moA oFthe bills for

bants, granaries, and for all" buildings where good; dry,

jpmd lumberir required. People have learned that there is

deferescein the' quality ofrumber,and as we make quakty our
'Long particular buyers takedo chances,'but buy what

they Reed fromus. fj Otar stock is. complete and bur prices are
low asyou can get Q Esmates Cheerfully Furnished.

Burton-Ling-o Co.
B I G S R I N Q S, T E

Have "you seen the 42-pjeo-ej "Wilson Air Tight Heaters,pro-dinn-er

which we are giving duoe more Heat with less' fuel
away? H. Li. Kit ft. Co, utr than any otherstove.

JtinR'a tlWeX3yer"Pilla wVe up lazy
livers, cloitn' the ayatru clear the
akin. , Try thrm .for biliousness
sick baadaobe, Price 25c. Spl'jf by
Mitchell i Park.

JStiafannerwhp dQsentprepare!

bjlia janflnpw. While there ;ia a
good- - season will
be the!' one that will come up
ekort at gatheringtime.

)7j , Mea'sMeetings
The.-Men'- Meeting Sunday

aftermjoa at the.Y. M, C. A. will
be addressedby Rev. J. M. Rey--
jtildaffrAll men are-- cordially
invite.--

Tfe """":
ttiBg-pfcoH- ho 1 for what you

bWkJ, ipthe drugstore.

X-
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Como hofe.

A.

0

as

X
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Good
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our

houses

Suit",
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Stokes-HughesjC-p,

i

"'- - I

set

and
and

"

.A HihgVDyspepflia Tablet aftereach
meal.overcome,indigestion,, dyspepsia
and other atoniacbe ilia Two days'
trial free. Ask our dealer. Bold by
MitcbeJI ft Park.

Z. WPayne, postmaster at
PJateau, El Paso county, was
struck by a freight train last
Sunday night and killed. He
formerly resided a, Colorado
whereho now has two sons liv- -'

Ko need to fear .coughs and colds
this year a'syou can obtain Bees' Laxa-
tive Cough Byrup from your dealer,
This Is good newsto mothers who fear
rbupand rKooplng Jough. "If IsTT

geniiy mauve mat expjBjlstna poison
fro the Byeem In the natural way.
fJuW tho phlegm and clears the head.
Guaranteed by Mitchdl & Park,4

r?, i, .'

,iga . .

. ANNOUNCEMENTS. ;

JF"6r dltrncto(BcJ........,..'jM0AO.1
For county,offlcea.. 70
Far precinct offlceH,.,.;. ....,8.00

.......4,. .....t..'v20
All nnbanceraentK are canh iBJd--

yance. ,

A j

... v
,.

1

For Sliertnr and T" Collector

JfD M TrtOBLEY o
1 "

T"

gofd rings and watches
--hitRpagan'a -- .

education,dcyat'lheJOhrista-i-

iiihchurch".'JitiiuarV 12th; ' You are
earnestly invited to hfe there.

Kev. J. M, Reynolds will cort-du-ct

ser'viSes at tho Baptist
church next Sunday. JV1I mem-bo- ra

.areurgentlyrequestedto be
presentas matters of importance
are to beconsidered.

Cbimberlaln'a Couth Kenedy a Safe
Medlcteefar Chlldrea

In buying a cough medicine for chil-

dren, neverbe nfrald td buy Chamber
lainV Cough Kemedy. There U no
danger from it, and ntltef ar sure U

follow, it Ih intended rapAciully for
cpugliB, coldn, crnup and wbooplnp
cough, and there in no lett medicine
In the world for these dlaeaaco. it i

aot.oBly a certaincure for croop, but.
jThpFiJtWen an soon iw th crotipyeough
npiieara,will prevent tue attacJoWnoop--
ing coughia'not dangerous when thib
remedy ia glrena dineted, it contains
no opium or other harmful drug, and
may be given nsconfidently to Ubyjk
to an dult. For aale by all druggets.

' We havereceiveda copyof the
official call for thesecondsession
of the Trana-Miseou- ri Dry Farm-
ing Congress,whiohwilt kd held'
in Salt.Lake City, Utah, on
January23 to 3?, 1908.

Horseshoebarnd "Mound City
paint t Reagan's.

Eim&lve Carbolfwd acta like a flout
tlcV.'dra'wBoutlBflamatlaaBd pokofti
Antfsepic,healing. 'Forcbappedhands.
Jipa.cuts, b'urns Sold by Mitchell A

5

Profi J; P. Shaw vraa takep
sick, "Wednesdayand,haft, lb leave
theschool room and Prof. Thom-
ashashadchargeof Prof. Shaw'
classedsin6e that time, y

Plnls ancl. c4fi-'a4- rfi

v The terriatila;)tehhifc''an,d - saaartfns:,
nouienc to certainHKin.oweaaes. w an
Bibs jaatantlyHirayeof Ty applying
Chanberlain'it Balvp. Price 26c, fpr
sale by all drugeits.

Will andFranfc CWjeet't of
Roswell, New MexiooJ'were'hee
Sunday, ,t They ware on their'
way from a visit to, BallingerV

' . ' A Cere farJtlry -

j' I have found a cure "flbTsery
malaria pukteri produced", as'Rt M."

James,of Louellen, 8. C. t's oalled
Electric" Bitters, nndT comesin " Wt,'
ties, tit breiks up a easeoehilk? if
blllloiM attack Ih almost bo thaaawr.
it pubj yellow Jauridiceclean outof eow'
aaiasisV; --Thi "greottoae'awidinlaii aafd
bleod puriHer fof n-lf

stomacMe. liveraad kidney; eep4ajiaw
and heraisary of lame back. BW uii
der guaranteeat B. fteaga'sdr.ua;store.

"r-- :' -' "'"i"m-- t V"- -' i

No Passes,No TfAts.
Most of the iPbngrooeihea"re

mained at ,"Washington' duHaip
viio uuuuavsi ana uutiuun-- ,vm

thB free passesis responsiblefor
it, Its truethe rBertoer-- Coe-gre-ss

is now paid S7,500 a year
instead "of $5;Q00. The Fifty-nint- h

Congress recognized the
fact pf the increasedrooetof liv-
ing to this extent. But ihis in-
creaseof sararyvdoeen'tmakelhe
averageqaerhberany more will- -,

ing'to. pay railroad fare. He,had
the habit, formed from years of
Eractioe,of riding free, getting

-- oirrei free anil of
getting
a con9idera
free

o

now to haveto nav for all these
ifAm a Raalrlaa tViQ "MTmai aotna

aprttniMmanla fni 4Vq BuruaUnn
AYtr'A. S9.K0V 'frJJn... ,r. ..wu.

not
It to Guaranteed, BeU

Mitchell Park. "TL
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. - - ' - f tt, nun- y.

of thft vaaf W'

MA llArila bmVw...uJ .rwm ouy we
has bees me.

by
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yrj'
awk'aaat'-a-A aVaTlnatal VulK;roob

'Ti rti.
An rmprorrMntartrmarryCev1.:UndIroAMl MMttfiMaf;feWK2&
MtllrWloh wmmKT rmlid. rraVNMMHWCIWiro.?liA
ftcYlUVal ev r.:r:a: ;i?;gj-- Hpi,rgrio"iy..yf:

If the farmers ef Wee Texas partiee
will. Weak Iftelr land deep whHe broke iritqth Wiftdmril
there w "good eaon. fe'the and Hartlwr Coiirpfway's-akjr-e

gKKind ari 'harrow eeh'half And seodreda 32 larget r)fl.e and
dsl)rekmeibfowjthTl've'toa3e ro64 their tsoarte. Mr...... "" " li,.- - 4.,1juii,
the. .field, they will haveMheir Morrow-w- ho sleepsin ythotore,
nnu in mi;uvy una uumviuuii kti wa wR.enivu uy wio. liuwv au
makea crop. After" oncegeking; frightened them away, which
the'landwell plowedandhatrow-- prevented them from takingany-ed-i

Ifihyy will plow,and harrow.thing else rheyr effected en
if after.eaoh ral until planting tranceto the building by break
time theywill besure to make! a ing out a window, pane. No clue
crop, as land treated'in this man I hasyet beenfound to the identi-rie- r,

will retain all the moisture!ty of tho intruding parties. LuB
that falls during the winter,, and'
spring,and will not 'require (so

mtiohrain in summer to make
crops..

fThe 2nd..numbeiof tho Y. .M;

C(.,A. star .course of entertain-
ment wiU.be given Monday;rfight
las. 13th, at the opera house;

--
?-

-- r -- 7. .-'x- - ,.- -- ... ..
Mr,- - WftHaoe Bruce a--; wh6H your threat More. It! rahkfoaJ.
hiuttorist and entertainer6f note kihnw ta takaany than
wilPwithot-3oub- t pleasatall-Wh-o pr.jClBg'ftNewjryeryeaJ
irTiJoreh(rhc4dseaepB uBi,iiiSilV.r. New DieoaverysWa yearaand L have

liekets .secure fe.owB w.t.1ar1taim.i(nMa aapli 'aa .'
'n;r-----
jspatirasy-morni-n

Jfei.a--;
llhe richestmanis byno HieaM

o4"v'uable5eWaen;batof--

aa'tolJfteprosperityof a bwnJ
'Hay ooor Bad who Jum progreii.:
aWa ideas and! who studies the
Mtereetof aaaseea, not
Ifce'Wit mwree 01 t xiun...u
girf atidisthe manwhe.-dbe-a

trtriags that fed6urid to thepublie
od. h

?r-- r rlj a1to wVnn4triY1j4 X. mbiwm""'" "".l""
ovrnooksiPrffl for .W-i!,!?:;J-

n -- Www ,,
Hw'

fe-- , kave'iuuid

for '. " Atr

AJHf,E .ymr And C'
r.'l taiaMaitaiiM..B...., ,.

RM

I Mr.'fT'; f'JWliy'-refrarty- i who is
BaabMlthe.pity CauMcH" at King
stofl, 'W' ladles, .writes ,'aa
teHowtk One bottle of Chaabsrlain's
rjouaRaaady 'hadsjoed,,ateot.,, o4i ,i(

ck:tatMgivi.Urt,vW..'nd
l.tbiak.iabuld have bee aaore
ly'r6lS'd:f I.hdok..id tbi reaie--,

dv. Thatit waa. and aaielc
iti reliert Uo doulad.U

oWja aaothnW--;
e. vr saia.Dyail nrumniiia

Tht?opiiMhKaa a
hi imffmxfwm aw-v- p eeeininifc By

on bright side of life
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For the gripp take Reagan's
cold tablets;--

. LetJ..0 Hartzog write your
fire insurance. 11 tf

BOTianrciii
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1 ... . 1 - .".Amsoary i
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raruak anaitBg inwutrv. 117 cuiKtreij
arewbieot tu cip.;butNaw:.DMicoVety
qdlekly curertevary attaok. Knowrth'
weritl-overa-a thront,'. IriBg

;rthJ.j,Mnja;,"XH5
IS, Keagan drugstore at,60o and' f100,

atwill Uks more.gbldihanthat
tdrned eut by the-- Philadelphia Attew
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hve that bad latja ywur 'jy,
abottle llerhtM.aMiHtive 'ear: tor
a Uver complalntf, nc. ,HrreH )$&
',;Teraa, f iwd Har
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AnKjtcetteat
f Havejrou evecbeen arrested
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MaMhtW, .CoWl ' Mjfeftil:
studentshM b sodenselyofrd--

. jH,

-
satisfiedand leave. "Bat thhas: ?

not been the case. There nave
been fewer resignationsJH.Aro-- -' -

portion to the.numbriflrUfili" r '

thanaaveeyer ocqureaanrg
the fail trm of anjf 8rfeion in)
historyof the Collefee.. The: at- -
dents havd.'hot ohly remained
aridddne excellent? workr under
unfavorable dqnditions but .their .

behavior --has.been uhueually
good. Onlytwo or Ihrea. have
been sent fioma on accountof --

badoonduotoi.indiBpomtionnii.,
make the beet ifsejof thir'tiie. v
This goesto show that the'rapkl-J--
lv Igareaalng number of yuh --

men who apply admissibly,
have a very and i'riteUigent
desire for just the kind ofotrain-ingsth-e

College,isstrlvfng.tQgtye., t
. i n

,- j

HavinK)ieen,8jick for thVjpjaf tw r'with abad stowae trotthV. a
Head Be ado e1r,dAbejtaJrir "--

8toaahand Liver.Taldeh); 'TfcivWd'r
" " - - -

asmuch ko tlfifriht bottfa..
of thfiw andhaveumd.tweivB. !i4tM;fir
. f".. "f J' -r -- "Jr'.:all,. Today l am well of a UJ si

IrojBbWT
Mainfi These.tabhHa are; for sfcrb
all druggists...

York mafa.adplu Uki.
Bjinttp drpanytiingiUke
yellow Streak. . inrmUaailute
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courageto aikrher to becomeTus
wife, Tre'eouldijoE.haveljeen
a sofaJLnher parlor.
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(A moveit 1 on foot la Forte
Wforth to afelUU'aU blllbdards abut
,tlttf on atre. ";

!ti ;. -.. -- -. '..!.ijw inrea uays annual
Show of tke Comaacbe Poultry Amo--

xlatloaJiegaacSVedBMday.JTbeiteMb.
It VH the flneat ever made.

. 6'.-- . : ;
George ! .Rockwell tas tenderedhis

featga&Uon as generalinanager ot tho
Texas Fire Million Club. It 1b not
kHewBwho will uccced yet.

"MITorlc hag begun on the foundation
ot the new Union Depot at Denlson.
The structure 4s .to cost $100,000 and
will be completedwithin the coming
year.

George Carney, a Santii Fo Hall-
way brakeman, was kllfed Thursday
at 'Cameron falling under a mov-ltf- g

tain. Ho had relatives' at Tem-
ple' andUddy.,

. W- - ilhodoa "was shot and.killed on
December$1 at Colorado.' The'Grand
J$ry has Indicted Xiou' Ferguson,who
was placed In jail. Tho case is sot
foF January10.

vA bag ot.powder sitting, on a worlL
--beaea In blacksmlthahbpat-Malontadvlsedb- y him to uso-th-o Cutlcura--
was ignited by a spark. Mr. Payton,
one Of. the proprietors,and H. S, Webb
were seriously' burned.

- Total 'postal' receipts fofcUhe year
at Fort Worth amount to $227.789.?4,
showing aa Increase over- - the year
ll37.473,8.4thoprevlou8vyear'flt
refcelpu'being ?190,315J)0.

The ChandlerBox and CanningFac-
tory has formed a corporation,with a
capital stock of $10,000. 7. C. Cade
tePMaldentand Sy I. Cade Vice-Presl-le-

and general,manager. '
' ,

Counterfeit ellvor dollars, dated
1898,, and.worn emooth, as If by long
use.-ar-e In circulation In Denlson. A
Secret Service officer has arrived and
U. making an Investigation.

...

.aa aggi!isat,)llS7f704'were Issued
In De'ntsea during 1907, against $82,--

843 la 190. 'The last,three months,of
19ftr show their proportionot gain.
".V . .' '

.

Wilson and Broach have completed
a veil ,on Splndletop in block 20 ot,
,jBeuaaya city jract,wcm,.naac
pacttr.ot'WO barreW"Deckiaay. Thli
Js;consideredan "exceileBt'wellia tiite
fleldjaow aabut,few wells, have ca
paeity of more than 100 barrels.

Major George B.'Zlsapleman, post;
master"of Austin, died' Wednesday
night, after; a lew weeks Illness. Ha?
jor Zlmpleaaa was; .appointed post,--!

master by "PresidentClevelstid, and
and was reappointedby president;Mor
Kkiley'and again by PresidentRoose--

The American Bible Society, a.mls--
sary;..crganlzatloa engagedJn plac-ia-g

the. Bible la the hands ofail men,
at heme-- and abroad,has established
headquartersfor tie goathweetin, Dal
las, WKaAev. AMenaJtuyjua, lorineriy
pasterotthe First, Hethodist Church

"
of Galveston, la charge. ?

" XppoinliBg n-as- t'ihe poeitlon of
arlTata riecretarvuta-alsftse- lf. United
JMlW?ir,';vis.ai.
uspeaseawiia. ta services or nis
daurhterWthatoaeeclty.- Miss Davis
aetaather,.tatheMstaiaahaonsis.for.

Haw,

The' b4t of a ballast,earsudden
ly opeeM'and oatised,W, JD. Bweeaey,.
a brakemiaaioatheKinaCtly aetk-er-a

'Railroad, te'fall, to the.tracV, near
WweverreeWtag;la hit. deathHe;
wasjnaarriedoa farlstaiaaDay.js;?'

While1, buralng grasscSf the towijit
the junllyMMeeee la miLlionil?

Lij. n.. .ii wt alt.jjwiiB. vv; iw- - "' mjK&m:
pronalaeat.aa4weUknown phyetelaa

llTlUwOroj wm fatally burned'Thura-d- a

aaddled at 7 o'eleck Friday
moraIng.. - -''-

"TvY'it. Beaumler,editor of the HaV
JttUtitle HwaM; wfts shot.aM killed
aa'ha'Zyas saitsris jg hia- oee dor
rpttuw iMSbmudfy Aa laqaeet was
held, mm wife wasarrete4-- aadplaeed

aniernre mm.
'.'

fUr;'atUeiet wta e kat
Thursdayalaht to blow openthe safe

;.r''Aa'aTpieiio ilJ4 to pea. tbe
aeJto,.and the oraeksnieaevienuyher
aait' f rtghleaed aad raai. ay, leav

Aa,,atanHala heratac ajot away
,XM- - iUIWJlt. 3LEUf.ffte5.
troia.Dauaa.reaeaeeiut.-.'WaMe- ,

day'artat Petty hergUrU. are
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"what doesyour brotherv do for a1

JlvlBg?" r i ..
"He's an artlBt."
"I know, bo am I. But what does ho

do for a living!"

DOCTOR SAID "USE ClJTICURA"

In Bad Case of Eczema on Child'
Disease HadReachedafearful, ".

Stj(te His Order Resulted '.In Complete Cure.

"When I was Bmall I was troubled
with eczemafor about threemonths.
It was all over' my face and covered
nearly all of my head. It reached
such a statethat it was just a largo
scaball over, and,tho pain and Itching
were terrible, t. doctoredwith an able
physicianfor Bomp time and wasthen

Remedles which I did and I was'en-
tirely cured. I havenot been bothered
with It slnco. I used Cutlcufa, Soap
and Cutlcura Ointment but do no
know, exactly how. .much wasusedto
icomplete tho euro,, Iicativsafely.aay
that Cutlcura did a lot .for .me, Mise
Anabel Wilson, North Branch,'Mich., ''Oct. 20. 1907." -

No Knocker.
"Do you think the schemeof .Am- -

ondsen for reachingthe 'north-- pol.e, by7

using a team of polar. Dears la ''feasi-
ble!" '

. . T ,

The returned Klondlker looked,
doubtful. "ldon't liko to' Queer the,
game of a scientific gent," ho said,
"and I'll eey the schemd is at leactas
feasibleas crossingthe seal with tho
arctlcsnoWgooee flXd TiarnesBlng-"th- e

result to a aledge," N.

.. ) WjVStay Tfiere, ,
'In say family medicine cheBt no

remedy)is permitted Co. remain unless
it prove beyond a .doubt the best to
he obtainedtor Its particular purpose.
For treatlag' all manner of skin, troa
blej, such as Kcsema, Tetter, Ring-
worm, etc.," Hunt's Cure has held.' its

ile forVjaany years. I have faiied
AJ.Jadisurer-remedy-.: Jt'cures4tch--
lag instantly.'.'. . c -

.
" 'X M. 8WANNFt8rikllB, Uu -

'
" " Crweher for Fapa. l

"Qhalmoat, you don't know your
geographyJeaecm atall
Gunson, BrI iWhn.i wasyour Age I.
coald anairer practically every qaes--

Uoa la tae.Book.""
Vell, fa." retorted Gunson, Jr;, '1

gneesyoahadseawIntelligent person
to help yea with yonr, home work."

o CaterrhandHeadache.
, Mrs. Sli'Goforth,119Holly Street,
KansasCity, wrltea "After using a
aamnle bottln and two 2Ec bottles of
Hunt'sLlgfiTalng Oil, I :a,m afmosi"4weir
oi catarrauatstopsmy neaaacnes.it
is the beet'-medrcln- ever saw aadrl'
just can't keephousewithout It" She
la .'right " '''

Inevitable,
"go Nelson Is dead. What klUed

aisar 4. - v-- , -

tJoa.kaOKhelMone;t;tathe'
aravel" "

"Well, aoaae oae llefl hia leg."
""JarpefgWeelay.:

. wioHierav --v rv

XxaHBlae carefully every bottle, ot
CABTORIA.a safe'aadsureremedy,for
lafaata aad'chiMren, "aad jeethat'.It

ajiaiai 4taaa

k TTu n ak SA'Vam
' ..The KUd You HaveAlways Bought

1m?Tm -
..?- - Not Prudent
Patleace Dd yonr believe there Is

In tai aA AtVAf nll
f iinafti s uuxi sMa,Ba a

PfttrleA Nor tht cHrl Prudencehfttf
Unit etofW with her fatlier'a chauffeur.

T7lai-- i Chereicc Renelyof Bwect
Msllea. k Nature's great rB

edy CarerCosah:'Colds, Croup and
" and ill throat andlung troubles.

At dniwittir, ate,ao and 1.00 per bottle.

Vat R, oatof the power of trath to
give yoa an ill character. Marcus

"
Aatoalitaa.

JfTJTA'WOiBvrtJpTcsjhe,h rlhX
te make a iool of soaseaaa.

UwW Btagie Biader itrIht 5c cl.r-aw- e

lAijBBw teeaeeQ Yonr dl--r

er Lewk Jwtory, Feorte,fll.

Wetlnea th ataawboM ora
.Seel feU-hntval- WPji '

i "'--. '.."yTa: wiegna awraaa. 1

& mm

i lid asaaypeople fseifcertheir aeats
wtth;r?plf; '

t.

m

(.
i'' aWoaue of the

Wfiyl8loanLlnltnent andVeterinary
;'-- Remedies Are the Best to. Us. '

'tJtt ran 4nll imrwlii) atnnn'a 1 twl.

ment and Veterinary Remedies aro
flt Batcst and most practical on tho
saarqi tho nrst piaco, Dr.
Earl S. Sloan Is (to son of a veterin-
ary surgeon, and front his earliest In-
fancy ho was associatedwith horses.

v He bought and sold horses while
yet very young. Ho practlcod as a vet-
erinary for 20 years and has battled
jucccssfully with every dlsearfo to
which that animal Is subject
jAll hjs remedies aro .the. result of

"experlmonls-- made' to sa,vb llfo o o

suffering whllo "ho was practic-
ing his profession. 0.

"Any roader, y writing toDr. Earl
S: Bloan, 615 Albany Street Doston,
Mass.. will .rocelvo "Sloan's Troatlso
ton tboHorsp,"' free. This book tqlls
'hoWto treat horses,cattle, hogs, and
poultry. v
T '

' Seeking Experience.
,,TJp to tho ago of 16 Dick had re--

tolned the proper Bcorn of things fem
inine. Then ho went to dancing
school "and'fcll smitten by tho charms i

or-- severalyoutnrui Kves. Accordingly,
luck npproacnea nis lamer nnd re- -

qucstcdthcatcrtickets fortwo.
Father compllpd. and merely asked

as ho, turned over thotscats, "Which
gin is iy
';. "I'm going to take Mabel," respond-
ed Dick.
.."Then she's tho one you like best?"
father continued.

Dick turned n superior'nnd-- pitying
eye upon his parent "Oh, no! I don't
liko her best You, don't understand
the situation fathen It Jsn't the girl
TTcnre about ItTs tho experience I
want."

DeafnessCannot Bo Cured
t? local ippllttUoni, u they cannot reach thodla
WKd portion or .theear. There la onlr one war to
cure aeaineii.anattiai li bv eontlltiUloaal remedlea.
Petfaeaita earnedby an fnflaaied coodlllon of the
mucoaallalnr.oCtbe jiitacnlan Tobe. Whenthli
tab ia. lnaawad ruoharsa, rumbliagjouador

ret hearing, andwhen It la entirely cliX?a. Deal--
Beaaia tho result,andunlen (be Inflammation canbe
tacenout ana tan tupsreatortata iu normal conui-tlo-

heartnit will btf'deatroyed forereri nine caaea
outot ten" are earned by Catarrb. which la nothing
bnt an inflamedcondition of tbe mocouaanrfacei.
,, We wljl bits One ItnndredDollar for any caioot
pearneiaIcauaed by catarrb;that cannot be cured
hv M.n. fAt.rrh Tnf-A- . Rand fnr circular, free.

F. J.CUCKEV at CO.,Toledo,0.
bSM Vtv Tim 94at. Wfl. . ..' "j. ""- - i

ice auraFamily 1'iua lot constipation.
-t

.
"" TraVelerJs Picture BSoks.

"PIcturo'booksfor the heneflt of'tray-eler- B

aro. kept In the Paris'police Bta-- .
tl.cms. It .frequently o'ecura' that for
jsignera, lose, .things, which, they aro
un&blo to describe, 'becauseof their
untamlliarity wlthUhe French lan-
guage. The pictureJpooks contain rep--

--restaitatlons ot various r?Ucle, and
the inquirer has only to turn tho
leavesand point out the illustrations
"which resemble thj property ho lost

ia iiii

The Peruna Aimanao in 8,000,COO
,!&. Mnmea. r

iTho PerunaLucky Day Almanac hasJ

become a fixture in over eight million
.hojnes. It can' bo- - obtained from all
druggistsfree. Besuretd inquire early.
Thek1908 Almanac Is aireadypubllshcd,
and the supply will soonbe exhausted,
Do netput It oS: bpeaKior oneio-aay- ,

r,..; ... ;;. "

Hubby Gets SuidIcIoub.
fe- - "John, do you love me?" - ".

"YeB. . p ?

VDo you adoreme?"
"Is'pose," , ,, , ,' '
"Will you always love met"
"Ye look here, woman, what have.

you'beenand eone ordered senthomo
now?' '

Try t Qnce.
There is more actual misery and

less, real danger in a caseot itching
BKin aisease.iaaa any oioer aiimont.
Hunt's cure Is manufactured espe-
cially for thesecases. It relieves

aadenreapromptly. 'Absolute-
ly guaranteed, . . .

T

''JTha Other Side.
taidlady Are you ,so"particular

aboaj:haviar"a"qtiletToom"iccauso
you sleep-ta-th- o daytimet--- -

De Tooj JI. maam. I 'practice pn
the late severalhoursa day arid any
othertsp.nndJara.oa.my sensitivebouI.

Weekly . ?

V Don'tolt Jar You?
To haveacough that you can't Icavo

off even when you 'go to bcd? Put
it wy. for good by .using Simmons'
Cough Syrup. It heals inflammation
.of the throatand lungs givesyou rest-and-.

peacefulsleep. '
a .

' For an Appetite.
"You must havo a good appetlto,"

remarked tho thin man, "enviously.
"What do you tako for it?'

L "Ia all iny experlence,"'replledtho
plump one, "I -- havo found nothing
moreBUitablp. than,food."

FITS, St. Vitus Dance and all Nervous
Ditcates'permanentlycured by Dr. Kline'a
Qreat Nerv-- o Bettorer. Send for Free 12.00

trial bottle and treatla. Dr. R, H. Kline,
Ld.. Ml Arch St., ThiUdelphia, Ta.

'Side by Side.
Hewlttrl havo' stood by that fellow

a good many tlmos. c
Jewltt----! gucsayou havo nt tho

bar. '
-i r mi. ag --j '

Drtek Garfield Tea t,nlght! It iraurct a
normal action of liver, aidneyi, itomach
and bowel, and overcomes comtipation.

Be proud 'of the .achievements of
other. Their successis making your
Work-wer- th whle.

rruseCURKD ISA TO 14 DATS.
BNT lerurantd to ran anrdZtfSJEShInd. HImJIm or ltleesioUdajaefawaeyratnided. Mo.

No'auais, born without faults, but
he llye best who has the fewest

i r, grlulyi gray halia, ,Ue "LA

ENDEfl THE DIBLE READING.

Beginner Resented Wife's Enjoyment
of His- - Mistake.

(0
A KansasCity man, whb. had fol-

lowed stock quotations, football scores
and raco form sheets ruoro closely
than ho had religious nnd literary mat-tor- s,

recently was persuaded- by his
wlfo to read aloud each evening from
tho Old Testament to lmprpvo tho
.knowledge ot both, on Dibllcal matters.
Tho man becarrio InTorqstcd in tho
story pf the scripturesnnd road aloud
severalevenings with great gusto and
pleasure. Uho nTghl as"ho was swing-
ing along bo read: "And they horse-
whipped tho bbasts."

"Hold on!" exclaimed 'his wife
"What was that!' it,

They horsewhipped tho boasts." ho
by corn-wi- fe

got up from by tho
me room, iookcu over nis shoulderana
read:

worshiped tho bcastB.'
said, "I know tho word

horsowhlppcd was not In tho Bible.
tii ui

Tho man closed tho Blblp with a
tho snap, that

tho rof nil tlmo.

Pa Was Bald.
"Say. ma?"
"Well, my child?"
"Why pa gild his domo?"

r
That Dry Hacking Cough

needs . Ask your
for which

relievo tho cough.

Nevada seems apt to forgo to tho
first place In tho of

'Lewi's Single Hinder simisut nc. .M.iny
nmokcra to 10c cicrnrn. Your
dealer or LeU' Peoria, 111.

Only a stupid, woman doesn'tknow,
when to

aBSaaStl

w,u. .Mw, laUnt
MH I NPI I Xner.Waablngton,!),O.AdTlc
m am ayfreav Tarmalow.luaneat. rot

"c"uSiThwpwf Eye

- Qnarajitced ,
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One of that
BssenittiU

of th6 happythomes of to-da-y da a' Vait
fund of informationasto thebestmethods
of promoting health,and happinessand
right living and knowledge of tho world'i
.best products. . -

of i actual csecllcnco and
reasonable claims truthfully presented
and which have to world-wid-

acceptance tho approval of the
Well-inform- of tlic'World; not of indi-

viduals only, but of tho many who havo.
tho hippy of selectingand obtain-
ing tho besttho world affords.

repeated,and continued reading. His remedy,approved physiciansand
her sowing, crossed mended the Well-Inform- of

"'They
Thcrc," bIio

nriap,' clasped nnd con-
cluded readings

doesn't

attention. druggist
Drown's Bronchial TrbchoB

will quickly

production pre-
cious metals.

icrthem
FarUory,

act stupldi

KWHH

Attof--

Water

and
'Wholesome.

Here

jrou,

mmft

".?

Products

attained
through

faculty

.,QnQ, pf tho products of that class, of
known component parts, an Ethical

Yorli!in.viili.n,ln!t,t i,nuftm. r,m;i
laxative is tho well-know- n Syrup of Figs
and Elixir of Senna. Td get its beneficial
effects always buy the genuine, manu-
facturedby tho California Fig Syrup Co.,
only, and forbaleby all leading druggists.

Is Good Health
Worth $6.00?

OurltOSnperba fortfl
nnd HiiiH-rb- Special
I3.M) Trcat.mcnt for

' tiWto 10O7.
A periecl cienr(!er ana
turnip of Keif treittment
for nil Vnulnnl, Utertna
nndOvnrlnn.Ulcenitlon,
.Irrrgnlnrlly, Htipprrt-bIoi- i,

"Kulllnp, nml
nnd.blotch-eso- n

yourfftcr. ONLY
A LIMITED KUMIJEII
TO tJO AT THirl PU1CE.
Semi your' order today 6 1 J$i
nnd CUUK YOURSnLFat uome:

B)yrib a--

f-?- - MtVPBn .

'Paw

UrERBA CO.
ILtlLLaSAlleSireat, n.ii.TsratrTttilldtna

Ciucaaq.lLt. . llocatuji.Txzta,

T

uio ooj read I Bitmlnd 3L
Srlntfar- .- lTI7U Slaalull. J

We reJinfetnra all alteaand.
Kl. I. Will
pay yon to In. I
veiUirata, Write
for catalogaudi
pnea uw.

R ttURRIE WIND MILL OO
M Seventh BU Tepekn.Kaaaaa

n

HAIR BALSAM
Stoma, '0 I.rr.rr tta uao.
Tntaeft hmnUnt crmrOi. .
ttfm Talla to Beatar Qray

Oa,andLD0a

and Whlakey Unblta
treatedat bornewithoutOPIUM pain, tvok of parMcnlart

Umstav,UaviaaR.PcrorBk

w. fj,. u dallas, no. ,190a.

if you use
",., o

economy. You'caimot

r,
"- - .

pay Jessoc

--sw;. j1 .;vSt

JTQUES MFO.'dsti
uussie

PLASTERS TO BLISTER
EJTHKnAL, UJUrfltK-lKKHAM- r. J. ',

i ill
m Mi :

...,..s.....

You savemoney
and ayoid failures in yonr

IV V POWDER
f

2S Ounpcs for 25 Gents.,

true
be suretvery time or havejrour
fooa afltetv: "tastv and "wholes

accept,a substitute.

MORE
TH&CIEHTIFIP

Capsiciim-Vaselin-c, -

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT . TAKEN

DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

DON'T WAIT JT1XI THE 1A.IN
CfJMES-HEEP'- A TUBE-- HAND.Y

A QUICK. SURE. SAFE AND ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PAIN.-PRI-CE 15c.
-I- N COLLAPSIBLE TUOES MADE OTfURE T1N-- AT ALL DRUCC1STS AND
DEALERS. OR BY MAIL OH RECEIPT OF 15c. IN POSTAGE STAMPS. .

A substitute for and superior to mustard or any other'plas'.er; and will not
bltster the fhoit delicateskin.' .The g and curativequalities of the'1
article are wonderful. It will stop the toothache at ortce. and relieve 'Head-ach- e

andSciatica. We recommend Jt asthe best andsafestexternal couoter-IrrUa- nt

known?also.asan external' remedy for pains In the chestand stomach
, and all, Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints. A trial will prove what

. we claim' for It, and it wlll.be found to be Invaluable in the household and,for --

, children. Once used no family will be without It, Many people say "It Is
the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation ofvaseline unless''
the sa.macarries jjurlabel, asotherwlse.ltls..notgenuine,
Sqnd your ddrs0andw wllf mall ouVaalln Booklat doaorliilng
f our praparatlonauwhlohwill Intarait you. , "
1 StaliSt. CHESEBROUGH MFG.CO. New York City

RED CROSS FEVER Sl
, HEADACHEcPOWDERS

A sure and immediate relief for Headache.Neuralgii, Cold jn the Head,Sleeplessness,
Nervousnessandall kindsfd Painsin the Head. If your druggist doesnot Ifctxpiani ia
stock, tend us35cnnd we will mail you a box, or sendus ac postagestamp for a sample
Powder. Preparedonly by JOHN SCHAAP & SONS DRUG CO.,Ft Smith, Ark.

OREOLK" HAIR RESTORER.PRIOK. l,00, retail.

'
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FancyGoods! f "IF ins NOT GOOD WE'LL MAKE IT --GOOD j :v 4j fCXSftj
Ladieg Neckwear and; ay -- pi7! --: ;MT rtlA lkw-&&&&-

& $&

J

rensCkmkathft.irittt.. ijl

' ' J J Kaaa mm tm. a

&mim

aiirrice ;j j big springs, texasj j . ,
y j '?3.oo iffj;?!

TheGreatestof all Our Pre-Invento-ry

Onethatwill 16ns be rememberedbv'tha d j ) dU o Bior Sorinor aii vicinity. Beginning: SaturdayJan.itmwe
will place on sale for eleven days the biUue of oar Fall and Winter sfcosicof dry'ffoods at pricesneverBeard'
of beforein thehistory 6f our city. Qur purchases:were.'extra large this fall, andwhile we havehadavrymtis--.
iactorv vet tne money uanic nun tu surneextenu -- liiveiiiory time is now aunanaanuwe nau rauMfiro. U . .' vv -

sacrifice what we hatve left thanhaveshoj
great"reductionsand we advise all to visit
priceswill riotlast long, Make a complete
idea ofthe greatbargainswe areoffering

t

us to list evevything included in thisgrei
skepticalthat bargainslike thesehave ..

MensClothing' atHalf Price
If you need a heavv or medium0 weiprht 8uif, you can't
afford to miss thfs sale. BrandisreeKincuid Md Woods
specialmake. All newstyles, neat, up-to-da-te patterns
1n fancy checkf, plaida and0solid cobra. We have al
most a completeline of sizeaand I

while thpy last they go at, Halt JtTJC
Come early if you want first choice. Thae suits are
well maderguaranteed tp hold their shapeand won't
last long at theseprices.
10 00 suitp. sale brice 5.00 1 15 00 suits, sale orice --7.50 .!

n en .,.!.' Vi L!. a nc I n. m....u.' --- - m Anxo.ou buiuj. paie urce o.o i y.uv huuh. sare.urice iu.iiu
25.00 suits, sla price 12 50 I 2750auits, sale price 13: 75

$30.00 Suits, ale Price $15.00
.h ww-- jy- -

OvercoatsatHalf Price
VVe'havea. bpautiful line of the newestand bestdress
coats, peatatyliflh-pattefn- s, cutaftertbewt'aptirov
fashion, madeto gi'e, service nd satisfaction. Jlai
coats, an ideal garment fdr stormy wea'thef, water-
proof, warm and light. Yotr carifind thfem'irein a :

variety of shadesand patterria that will pleasethe most"
critical. Ulst.era cut extra long, with high collars,
madeof extraheWy JUHt the coat ,fbr the
ranch" manior farmer, In fact we haveanything you
want in this.line and th.y go in this saleat Half Priee
10.00 coats,Bale price 5 00 1 15.00 coats,saleprice ' 7.50
16.50 coats,saleprice 8. 25 1 20 00 coats,.8aleprice 10;00,.l
25.00 coata, saleprices 12.50 I 27.50 coats,saleprice 13175 ';

. DressGoods and Silks
A. beautiful assortmentof:.8tnttq'g8 in pfatfT nTr- - and
fancy mixtures, jncjudmg brpadcloth, mohair, serg;'
Panama,eic?36W 54 inchesia.width.' We areanxious
ttrplose'.outevery pieceof suitingon our shelveandto
do so havemadesome great'reductions.
1.25 brpadcloth, sale price w , .'.. 90i
1.75 white broadcloth, siie price !-- .. l$ff
1.50 fahcy suiting, sale price 1 M
i oo iincy gumiiif, bhIb price .,... .i, MJS

sale1.00 fancy, suiting, price
65c fancyrmting, saleprice.--

"SICKEST "Wphave one""o'f "the, prettiesT
ver nhowji mBig Sorines. TaffettHn.-- wash tAWk.-

K'ttionrallks, fancy suit patterns, fact amvwt any-- 1

mmgyou wanr. iney win last at these pricesV
1.50 black taffetta, inches. i. 1 20
1 black penude sole. 36 in t20
1,00 black taffetta, 36 in Mlt c

l vp tancytattetta. '1 in ; ooc
oc iancy waisring, zi in.-!- .,

A

2.00 aualitv. aalehriPH I.4.1
Ae i

-
0

, ij.uu quamy, aie price jj.ob

!.0C
45

in
go

36
50

.
f

g4c

Ladies arid
Children Shoes

"For every occasion. The
wonueriul growtu uf our
sljoe businewrf th iacyear proves beyond h.
doubt, that we handle
linea that give satisfac-
tion. It in not often you
avean opportunity to get .

-- m

in nA

broken.
price fiaauality.

Childrens to fror.at quality,
quality, quality, pric

before we W want nm unrl oil f..i ,.- -
liberty to tome as as you wishj what weVe offerinir.cpmpareourpdeer'jL what elsewhere,and decide, faryourselfas to values;J expnefthis to be largestsale we

Good values main object, w've nothesitated to cut on jirtices that should moved
our epnng arrives. Make our headnuartrf

Gl6ftkit

ousiness,

aaeprtmntT

gdods our shelvesnext Xu getthe benentpi thfse;
toaic lic diiicou jliuooiuic muiiiciib, ao .uuuo urccro--

.idv of the articlesandpriceslisted, below: they will give you
you will find manjMihingsyou need. impossiblefbrl

,-- j,usi a gjctiict; prices will convinceme niusir
fere'd before TermsStrictly Cashto.Oneand

mmmW' " ;B
Am. r. 'jmXimHrk
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TABLE --vliljaENc
Something hou ewlfe is interested. Tp,t;TChig wjlf bean -- .

-- cellehtoptMirtunify to Iiv in anextrapuhbIv arifl-tr.hw- w hHm.iimi
well aflfiwd to anticipateyour fature needs. Napkinsto matehw

neariv pverv ricaitrn. ?'." rtf

35c quality, price 22JcF 75t quality,-- saleprice ;&0,i- -

ji. ij.ii, kmu prM oiu 4 o quality, gateprtc Jl
2.50 quality, saleprice 1 80 Tj ; 15.00'table etsi pHe 840.

"T;rir s tvA.un i . i. L i-- i. L.-j.- - .... i.' fc i.riiJn:iBri-'ni(tcuutiKmcm,'- B imrxain.. anaac-- i

pricesthey UieJbe8tvaJW-weJiavBjBverJiaa.thftila.84i-
re

of offering our cuftomers. Baty toela, lirjen towels, cotton1
Note theseprices: t r"z cotton towels, price 10 ,

20c Cotton towels, sale 25c Hack towels, snk rtrfr 1R...
35c towels, sale - price I 66c tbtvela, ashTtric 30d
75c bath towels, prica 45c 3L S6 IfnetftowerH, ale-prff'C-

te
;

n;w. fresh shoa it theprices,but our stackmust be reduce ;
aild you ireao the benefit of the different price. Dorotbv'J
IJrwtri cVinoa Clan f Un.. .1! ti..t. tTi...-.- . n i
Vhoes, all gO .this sale! rarn""vnTiV omnrV m0ttt .- .-

. selections early a Pizeswill soon be
2 25quahty, 'sale 1 55, I 2 snlenrlce 210
d.ou quality, saleprice 3.00 4.00 Quality, sile Drice 3 i2for wear, lipe suriTtoaresale theseprices. :: 1 25 sale price .

.1.50 saleprice 1.20 2.00 sale IW T Tio qTialityT'saVel

Justa word close. tn
feet often see

you. find
our We the

have ever held havebeenour
prices many be before

stock store your . j r a
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every

can

sale
Ifci.

theae are

el8. 15c sale
price 141

linen 23c bath
sale

have a readyshoes pchoc.l n large pelect They
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pricel.95
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J6.00

t&h'rfrf!ioa andQpot on
pricesaure

saleprtce:2;10.io4.80:A:ilwfriali
shoes,aale oriea

6 00 boots, sale nfieV
boots, sale price 6.00
Doots, sale ptica &.yg

ibTe w uan

wila, Mle pmc &; 0

jy.il air aal
at

4,50

7.50

;l',f:;!aae'fnr'4''magfs:
W

$11.50. Pki$h 5p

$8.50 OlcSkil tt K.
Ooftls

riialerial.
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The mostcomoletelirte to be found in tha.citvi - TDurr
ing.thiaa4le.a,feycdollarw(ill Ibuy yeu a year pUnplj
uim ui oihuiuuu vnio.u"V) .ow . ;vu . vv. (.w
it will pay yu weir to lay in a pupn lfere:,
this sale doeee. Shirts,anderwesr.glovev,collars, ties,
haodkerchfef, hpbieryi all. go at bargain pricea 'A
look atthti pricea "Wilt fonvince- - youthat this.iH
an opportunity you ennot afford to miait , . - --

,

SHXiVT$-inter.wef- ght wool ahirta.nwild coldhi '

and fancy,mixture, alargft-agaortmektoVhtw-
ae frotn,

,aure tp go-- f aptat thaepnre, ' ,v
1.25.q'lality, sale ferlpe, ,85X1 50quali;ygalpriee 1.20
1 .75 unality,Hale prion 1.25 2.25 aua'iitv..aare DficTi'SO
2 50'qUallty, ealepriqe 1.65 3 00 qualityrwale 2-l-

,$l?5:6Lutfc-'Rhirt- ..?, .. -,. ,: a .y...,.;-.:.:$- Pyll

.UNDERWEA- R- Never goes out-o- f s'tyle.MV
will be nwne.v, aavedto lay in a good(upplvr whenFou
cah get it atsuch pru-es.a-s yoo.find Qlbw. A,ig;.'ih
tn nolpr.t from. Nora hrieeq. Ui hjjuu fljacjwltiiiirfti'in
50c quality, sale price. .J.: ,; Ii2lgc
$1.26 Wrights-Health-,, le pVic:. .lruS47Sc

r2SmtrriraleWc
T.QU'tB6-W- rn made. : tiwItfpJftrWai
w.aygiv&iMJDKryJc Yoiiean well afford

' .n.ejttra pair or t Wo.at l hfe brj,cea.w w"CTrW
rt irnMk...it...' .&iA At.t...i m i .o ni itirr- - '12 .'.x uu uiininv., osir untr imi i ivuiiiimiv, 1

Wk
'50 quality Salepricevl ee.,. 00 quality, saleprice 1.K1J'SJSKa

$5'00 qali'y; sale price,is,.,( W :l.HATS-SWan- n: Brand! Th'e, ,qulipn.Vh,,;:iii
rjfijie. '.Note thpric. i4Uj:m'fWS:.

41.00 qUHlity.falcprice2.40 5,00 quality, saRprice 30.
00 qoality.aareprke4.80 7,00qHAtyf!HWm&6;&j

- "blanketsandftomfr'M
.lm -- ..C ;. 'ZSZiJ?"fuiw m;Bi,iiBPt

preti.r line ani we hav docena of 'tpatternii jfrom
which tOpHiake aelfetiojt), wiU'.tonlytJBra.aJdajr::
two todtsp' pfMMifactbeae price9;iwr5mHSNe1ifly

"l;25(ttoni.HankMjp'.Brice:rw.ivwJ
i:W Hton nJMnKwaie,prieeiui2--

50 cotton bHhk'etaraale'prlee jaC.
"8.00 wool blankets,-- wlppce is)L., JzmffB
i2:gd:wrhfinketraie ripa:.;,',,,? ..yrsttS
1R KUnkJV ukU. .... Mf."'...w. ..ryTV)n xy.' fl'fT??'.!1 i'lll'WHJ,Bi

OMFORT-AnTkHy-WAt- frtH

eideraHw?VtoihVeat
n?e-Kr;- cuxtruiarKrwit rjMWaJMWt

oavililaKa'lMatawU l.wM-i-.-V- i;rtiPpSfeVr;;
2.()0:conin.Sni'for;fptiSS'WJl?;ioj!:(HijcMftrt?;;foitnomfir B

mg n Tp-aW-
Wjy p

aaeritafit er( l;ltfJ ,W
Tarnoua

Edwlwlrn
Sfalii mAtLKlj!i' .tft i - iTi, ' 'mv'' M

in-HnH- vwrvwiuH rH iirv'Ar nABe
';&othFnir'on the"market, ban ypt conaiBiwp ijtyle.
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